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Vox " .. 
EtqO~UYh!k ~f 
Evergreen upping the 
credit limit to 20 
credits? 

"Very happy, I get 
to take an extra 
dance c lass for 
free," 
- Molly Hayden 

"I like 20 
credits; it g ives 

Everg reen 5t udents 
the oppo rtunity to 
take fun e lectives 

to do iL" 

in addition to their 
main program." 
- Owen O ' Keefe 

" I thin" it's about 
time. I wonder why 
they picked now to 
do it , that is, w hy 

they wa ited so long 

- Trina "Onyx" Dixon 

handle it. t hen you '-
"If you can [j 

shouldn't be denied .... ~ i' 
the opportlllllly, --

a It ho ugh I wou Id 
, k ill myself with that workload." 

- Tristan Swanson 

" I think it 's a good 
opportunity. 16 
credits is a lot of 
work. If they want 
to do more than 

that , that 's great, but they need to 
consider how much work that is." 
- Graham H ambly 

"1 think it 's 

great. For a lot 
of classes , there are 

prerequisites that 
most students can't 
attain because they a re involved 

in a program; with the extra 
four credits. students can take the 

necessary writing or a rt or sc i
ence classes to get into the pro

gram they wanL" 
- Rachel Uberman 

"I think it's cool 

that people can 

choose to do 20 
credits; it's worth 

their money to 

take the extra four." 

- Alex Pascual 

TESC 
Olympia, WA 98505 

Address Service Requested 

An Eve rgreen st ude nt displays her opinion on recent eve nts or las t weekend's Arts Walk. For more Arts Walk photos, rh% : lUrtle 
see page 7. 

~emocrac~ '" 
~IOW ltn LXltle' An interview with 
I~ C, Amy Goodman 

bv Christine Sanders 

cs: Since what folks are ca llin g 
th e Chr istm as Co up of2000, Pacifica 
h as undergone so me pretty se ri o us 
c h a n ges. Can yo u t a lk abou t th e 
circ um stances leading u p to the exi le 
of Democracy Now' 

AG : I'm afra id there is a political 
purge goi n g on at Pacifica. In 
December, Pacifica m"nagement came 
to NY f rom Wa shin gton a nd they 
changed the loc ks on the stat ion, fired 
lo ngci me staff and in scalled new staff. 
F rom then on the management h as 
banned a nd fired scores of peopl e . 
T here is a huge liste ne r base arou nd 
the co untry that is fighting to take 
Pac ifi ca back to its roots. Pacifica was 
fo un ded by a man named Lou Hill 
right afte r World War II. H e refused 
to fight in W/W II , was imp riso ned , 
and whe n he ca m e out of ja il he said 
there has Co be a m edi a outlet that's 
not buildi ng a dr umbea t for war, that 
is not r un by co rporations but by 
journalists and artists. And so Pacifica 
was born and grew to 5 sta tions . It is 
now a well-k nown d issident vo ice in 
this co untry. It's a place where peop le 
like Pau l Robeson, the grea t s in ge r 
and ac ti vist, knew that he co uld go 
whe n he was blackli s ted from every 
place in thi s country tha·t he wo uld 

be hea rd . Peop le like James Baldwin 
in the 1960s co uld debate Malcolm 
X abo ut th e iss ues o f violence and 
no nvio le nce . That's the great trad itio n 
of Paci fi ca. 

We feel , in times o f more channel s 
own ed by fewe r co rporations, th ere is 
an even more narrow vo ice out the re, 
fewer forums to hear different voices. 
We're fightin g back because millions 
of people built this netwo rk to be the 
vo ice of the voiceless, to be a forum 
for the marginalized, and we a re going 
to co ntinue to be that. 

CS: As a cou ntry, we ho ld a beli ef 
in our m edia as " libera l" and repre
se nta ti ve of free speech and headlin e 
cove rage, whil e these are the qualiti es 
by wh ic h Pacifica is artempting to 
suppress "Democracy Now' " What are 
yo ur thou ghts on chis hypocrisy' 

AG: first o f a ll , I would not say 
that th~ media has a liberal bia s at 
all. I think that the estab lishment is 
made up of Democratic/Rep ubli can 
corporate forces, a nd they ' re very 
much in ag reeme nt, a nd th ere is 
ve ry little debate th ere . W he n yo u 
hear debate, it 's on the fin e points 
of whether a n ai r war should be a 
g round wa r, o r just how mu c h mo ney 
we shou ld spe rid on the milita ry, not 
whether th e re should be a military 

at a ll. If yo u lo o k at who is being 
int e rviewed, it becomes evi dent, 
es peci ally now in times of war, you 
have thi s parade of retired generals 
and rep resent a tives of government 
and co rporation s, and ve ry few voices 
for pei'ce. I don't think anyone co uld 
a rgu e with thac p o int. The media 
se rves a purpose in times like thi s . 
That is to manufacture consent for 
war, even if the general population 
doesn't feel chis way at the beginning 
(that we sho uld bomb innocent civil
ians to ave nge th e deach of innocent 
civilians) , they JUSt pummel away until 
yo u think that's th e only a pproach . 

I beli eve th e media should serve 
a d ifferen t purpose: to air a ll voices, 
tho se who say no war and those who 
say drop a nuclear bomb on the world, 
and let people decide . I don 'c think 
thar 's rhe kind of media we have today. 
I think reporter s a re supposed to be 
co n fro nt a ti o n a l. We are noc there 
to appease th ose in power or to be 
invited to the Whi te House. We are 
t here to as k c ha llengin g questions , 
not to appl aud th ese people and make 
t he m co mfortable . There is an o ld 
adage, whic h is th at we should affl ict 
the co mfortable , and comfor t the 
afflicted. That is the role I think we 
should play. 

see Democrac 
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··CPJ·· 
General meeting 
5 p.m. Monday 

Help dedde such things as the Vox Populi 
question and what the cover phOto should be 

Paper critique 
4 p.m. Thursday 

Comment on that day's paper. Air comments, 
concerns, questions, etc. 

Forum 
2 p.m. Friday 

Join a discussion about journalism and ethics 
facilitated by CPJ advisor Dianne Conrad 

Business 
867-6054 

Business manager: Jell Blackford 
Asst. business manager. Monica Festa 

Advertising representative: Kate Stewarl 
Interim Ad Proofer and archivist: Nicholas 

Slanislowski 
Interim Distribution manager. Tyler Winchell 

Ad Designer. Lauren Storm 
Circulation Manager: Michada Monahan 

News 
867-62 13 

Edltor-In-chlef. Whitney Kvasager 
Managing ed~or. Corcy Pein 

Interim news ed~or. Kevan Moore 
Interim l&O editor. M.A. Selby 

Interim photo editor: Patri ck "Turtle" Rogers 
Interim A&E editor: Chris Mulally 

Interim sports editor. NICholas D)~an Tillett 
Interim page designers: Rafad Dwan , Meta 

Hogan, Katrina Kerr 
Interim copy editors: Mela HoganMosang Miles, 

Renata RollinS 
Interim calendar editor: Nate Hogen 

Interim newsbrlefs editor: Nicholas Slanislowski 
Interim (omlcs editor: Nathan Smith 

AdVisor: Dianne Conrad 

The Cooper Point journal is published 29 
Thursdays each academic year, when class ij, 

in session: the I st through the 10th Thursday 
of Fall Quarter and Ihe 2nd through the 10th 

Thursday ofWintcr and Spring Quaners. 

The CPj is dist ri buted free on campus and 
al various sites in Olympia, Lacey. and 

Tumwater. Free dimibution is limiled to one 
copy pcr edition per person. Persons in need 

of more than one copy should contact the 
CPj buslllcss matuger in CAB 3 16 or at 

360-86"-6014 to arrange for multiple copies. 
The blllinm manager may charge 75 cents for 

each lOp), afler the firs!. 

The CP.I IS wfltlen. ediled. Jnd distribuled 
b\· students enrolled at The Evergreen Stale 
College, who are sold), responsible for its 

production and (ottlen!. 

Contributions from an\' TESC student 
arc welcome. COPieS of submission and 

publlcalJon criteria for non-ad\'ertising conent 
arc available In CAB 316, or by request at 

360·86'-62 13. The Cprs ed itor-in-chief has 
final say on Ihe acceptance or reiection of all 

non-advertising (onrem. 

The CPJ sells display and classified Jdvert ising 
space. Information about advertising rates, 
terms, and conditions are available in CAB 

316, or by requesl at 360-867-6054. 

A year's worth of CPJs is mailed First 
Class to subscribers for $35, or Third 
Class for $23. For information about 
subscriptions, call the CPJ business 

side at (360) 867 -6054. 

Student Arts Council 
Is art burning in yo~r ve ins like the fires 

of 1,000 white-hot suns? Wanna be a part 
of the mystica l, natural, aweso me force 
of humanity's collective soul rhat is art at 
Evergreen ? Co me volunt~er for the Student 
Arrs Cou ncil! 

The Student Ans Council is responsible 
for bringing art of all kin ds to e nlighten 
the hearts and minds o f Evergreen and 
our surrounding communiry. T he council 
increases public awa reness of the arts and art 
education, connects student artists and their 
su rrounding co m mu n ity through pu bli c 
works and ... howings of a rt, a nd fosters 
public aware ness. It showcases Evergreen 
ar t ists as much as poss ible and works to 
enab le the c reat ivity of our community. 

Contact Robin Jackson at 
Rajackson@hotmail.com. First gen e ral 
meeting TBA. 

- Robin Jackson 

10th Annual Graduate 
School Fair 

The Ca reer D eve lopment Center of The 
Evergreen State College is hos ti ng the 10th 
Annual Graduate School Fair. This event 
is on October 24 , 200 I, from 10 a.m. -
4 p.m, in the 2nd and 3 rd floor Library 
lobbies. Meer wirh a var iery of g raduate 
and pro fessiona l school rec ruiters, ca ree r 
counselors a nd rcst prepa ra tion ce nrers . 
Thisevenr is free roTESCstudenrs, alumni 
and the gene ral public. 

For more informati on. contaCt rhe Career 
Development Center at (360) 867-6 193, 
or sto p by Library 1407. 

Grant Award 
Announcement 

I am pleased to announce that The 
Evergreen State College has rece ived a 
$300,000 grant from the U. S. Department 
of Education (D of E) Community 
Technology Centers Program . The proposal 
was developed by the College's Northwest 
Indian Applied Research Institute and John 
McCann Academ ic G rants. 

This D of E-funded project wi ll provide 
cd uca t ion a I an d voea tional se rvices to 
three communit), technology cen ters at the 
N isquall y, Quinnault and Squaxin Is land 
tribal comm uniti es and the Skokomish 
Tribe t hrou gh Evergreen's Reservation
Based, Co mmunity-Determined Bachelor 
of Arts program and Northwest Indi an 
College. 

The project will fund eq uipment and 
sra ff, rrai n tribal com munity members 
in computer skills, and develop a Virtual 
Library for use by the fo ur tribes and 
eventual lISe nationwide. In addition, the 
project will also provide after-school activi
ties focusi ng on academic enrichment and 
use of the Internet for academic research 
for tribal children. 

- Enrique Ri veros-Schafer 

Dance Team 
The Dance Team meers every Wednesday 

from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. in C RC 316. Come 
learn dances and attend monthly workshops! 
To reach these people, dial extens ion 
6 143. 

Floyd Cochran 
Former member of Aryan 
Nations comes to Evergreen 

Floyd Cochran wa\.one aT rhe top
ranking members of the whire supremacisr 
group, th e Aryan Narions. The Idaho
based Aryan Nations is a racist nationwide 
organization that co mbi nes Nazi id eologies 
with the racist religion "Christian Identity" 
in order to pe rpetuate white power an d ' 
superio ri ty over people of color, homosexu
als. religious min oriries, and every o rher 
non-dominant group. 

But that all changed in 1992 when Floyd 
Cochran was lold rhar his son, who was 
born with a cleft pa late, was "defective" and 
cuuld /lot be a part of the rac ist Arya n g"ng. 
In July of th" r ),ear Mr. Cochran renounced 
his faith and belief in the organ ization, 
and since 1993 h e has been ed ucating the 
na tion about the trurhs and dangers of hate 
and rac ism. 

Flo yd Coc hr an o ffns a power full y 
educated perspective on race and violence 
through his past experience with rhe Aryan 
Narions and his intense fever to now deliver 
a message of rolerance and insight about 
white supremacy and the forces behind it. 
In h is upcoming visit, Floyd Cochran will 
concentrate on the state of white supremacy 
gro ups and the action needed to dismantle 
them. 

Come Monday, October 15 200 1 at 
7 p.m. in Lecture H all 1 to be a part of 
th is inc redible discussion. A q uestion and 
answer sess ion will be held at the conclusion 
of Mr. Cochran's presentat ion to enable 
audience co nce rn , and inre res[s [0 be 
addressed. 

Th is event i, sponsored by the Jewish 
1... _________________________________ --. Cultural Center, the Men's Center, 

I ean!~~~~~I~~~.l:P=e 
Prayers for Justice and Peace 
Sundays , October 14 th -December 9 th 

7 :00 p . m . In the Longhouse (November 11 Th in. CAB 110) 
As an InclUSive community. we celebrate the grace and Justice of God breaklJ1g 

IJ1to the world . All are welcome - regardless of sex'lal orientat ion. gender 
Identity . age. race , class , or ablltty . ThiS gatherlJ1g brings together a diverse 
group of ChrIstians to engage the hopes . fears . controversies . and JOYs of the 

world In which we live and worship. 

• Interactive Workshop and Non-Violence Training on Fridoy . Oct . 

12 '", 2:00 - 5 :00 p.m. in the Longhouse. "Non-Violence in a Violent 

World . " For more Information call Michael PfeIffer, 867-6009 or 

Branden Wilson 866-9644. "Giv~ us courage to seek the truth and then 

to defend it ." 

World Food Day Teleconference , Tuesday , October 16Th , 8:45 a .m. 

to noon tn Library 1000. "World Food System: Sel'Ving All or Sel'Ving 

Some?" Co-sponsored by Common Bread and Ecological Agriculture. 

For study guides call 352-6214 and see www .worldfaoddayusa.orq. 

Common Bread IS a ChrIStIan student group committed to servIce , worshIp and actIon for 
JustIce and peace. We are a welcOIM place for all people to explore th~lr faIth and their 
relatIonshIp WIth God. RadicGl Catholics far Justice cane! P~oce miSSion IS: To promote 
the spirItual development and peace and justice Involvement of Catholic students at TESC 
and to asSIST them and other Interest~ students in liVIng out their faith. To work in 
collaboratIon WIth oth"r TESC student groups In social JustIce and peace movements. 
Common Bread and Radical Catholics far Justice cane! PeIKc, arc regIstered Student 
ACtIVlt'e5'GrOUps at :ESC. For Information call 3!52-6214 or 867-6009. 

I 

Am nesty International, EPIC, rhe Coalition 
Againsr Sexual Violen ce and rhe Evergreen 
Presidential Fund . 

-Shultzie MacDonald 

Non-Violence 
Workshop 

If yo u're like Illan), Evergreen students, 
you oppose milirary act ion, vio lence and 
war. Many of us arc w<l lking around campus 
promoting non-violence in the hope that 
our government w ill heH our ca ll and 
not ch oose violence as a response to the 
Septembe r II even ts. On Octobe r 12 . 
two men trained in the a rea of pol iti ca l 
proles t a re com in g to g:lve 311 Inrer;.JCflVe 
workshop on non-VIOlence. The two mell 
are Ilcndrik Voss and [ric LeCompte. 
Voss, whose activi~r history include!'. anri
f.l scis[ protc~t in Germ.ln y in rh e early 
nin eties 1nd h<lping to organize protests 
of the IMF/World Bank in Apri l of 2000, 
currently organize, to help close the School 
of Americas at the S.O.A. Watch North 
East office. The other speakn at the 
non-violence workshop. Eric LeCom pte, 
spell[ t ime '" :J. CJtholic \'(Iorke r I louse 
in Rochester, New York where he gained a 
working knowledge of how U .S. domestic 
policy and budget priorities affect rhe poor. 
Afte r his rime in New York, LeCompre li ved 
in Colombia, researching tl1e movement 
of conscientious objectors. He has a lso 
spent time as an intern for Justa Paz, :lnd 
has experience organizing for such grou ps 
as Pax Christi USA, the Fellowship of 
Reconciliation, and the G I Righrs Hotline. 
LeCompte cu rrently serves on the board of 
Pax C hrisri USA. The workshop's name is 
"Non-violence in a violent wo rld" and will 
be held October 12, 200 I from 2-5 p.m. in 
the TESC Longhouse. The organize rs of the 
workshop a re encouraging any questions . 
concerns o r reflect ions Eve rgreen students 
and the community have to bring to these 
men in the hope that we w ill broaden 
our unde rstanding of how non-vio lence 
works. 

-1·.!Jrlha Deckma n 

Missing Persons, Stolen Bikes, and Those Lost Days of Youth Medical 
Mysteries b ' len Blackford 

Oct. 1 
10:05 a .m . 

Something is stO len , som ewh e re , 
from someone. 

7 : 3~) p.m. 
A custom-made skateboa rd is stolen 

while irs owner plays soccer at the C Re. 

Oct. 2 
5 p.m . 

A car gers a boot in B-Lor. What's 
the reason? Not because ir's parked at 
Evergreen, as some people who have had 
their car booted might suspect. No, it's 
for having an altered parking pass. The 
date was changed from September to 
October, because the owner of said car 
didn't want ro wait in the parking line 
as it was too long. The case is sent to 

gnevance. 

5:05 p.m. 
A person, previously the subject of 

an Olympia police report, is spotted in 
C-Lot, heading toward the woods. A cop 
checks it out, but is unable to find the 
man, since the trail he took leads to a 
bus stop. 

Oct. 3 
9:34 a.m.' 

Bacon burns in T-Dorm and sets off 
rhe fire alarm. 

11:49 a.m. 
Another pers.on alters a parking pass 

from yesterday's date to today's. This 
time, the person said she did it became 
she didn't have money. Her case is also 
senr to grievance. 

2:0? p.m. 
A woman walks into an unknown 

room somewhere during prac ti ce for 
something. She leaves her gold ring in 
rhe room in the morning. But it is not 
t here when she retu rns. 

Oct, 4 
6:33 a.m. 

A white van is parked tn F-Lot. A 

Volunteer Opportunities 
availa ble at the 

PAWS Olympic Wildlife 
Rehabilitation Center: 

Wildlife Care Assistant 
Bird Nursery Caretaker 

Transport Team 
Facilities 

Administration 

cop notice s the windows are covered 
by bla nkers and moisture is forming o n 
the windows. This can on ly mean one 
thing. Well , actually, several things, but 
in this case, it 's two people sleeping in 
the back of the van. They are tOld ro 
find somewhere el se to sleep. 

4:20 p.m. 
Oh, happy life, tha t grants us cases 

like this. A cop is called to investigate 
a theft in a p a rking lor. You see. at 
9:13 a.m., a car was boored for unpaid 
parking tickets. But when parking made 
their rounds, they discovered rhat not 
only was the car gone, but so was the 
boot. It is not a perfect crime, however, 
since the police do possess the owner's 
license plate number. 

Oct. 5 
1:20 a.m. 

A green station wagon at the 
entrance of the beach trail is not allowed 
to stay there, since rhe owner is evidently 
violating the habitation policy. Nineteen 
minutes later, a person in a brown and 
white vehicle is told to leave a parking 
lot for the same reason. 

3:15 p.m. 
A bike is stolen from a Housing bike 

rack after the cable locking it to the rack 
was cut. The bike is valued at $300, 
since it's a brand new mountain bike. 

3:37 p .m. 
Don't slam your pen into a desk, or 

you might get a cap stuck in your finger. 
['m just saying, it 's not a good idea. 

6 p.m. 
A golf cart is found in the soccer 

fields near a tree. The cart was ev idently 
driven into the tree, as the carc's front 
end is smashed and the tree has a large 
gouge in it. "The suspects appeared to 

have made an attempt to back our of 
their dilemma." Damage to the cart is 
reported at $300. 

Help these 
orphaned babies 

return to the 
wild! 

For more information, 
caU: 

360-495-3337 ext. 208 
or visit: 

www.paws.org 

Located in McCleary, 
less than 30 minutes from 

Olympia and Shelton! 

• You must be at least 18 years of age LWS 
to volunteer. 

Oct, 6 
12:32 a.m. 

Evergreen cops respond to a report of 
eighr people fighting at Cooper's G len. 
They get there and see " the appearance 
of a party dying down." One of the cops 
talks to the hostess of the parry, who 
says that she locked herself out of her 
apartment and had to break her window 
to get back in. The neighbors upstairs 
heard the glass breaking and thought it 
was a fight. 

On this reporr, there is also a note 
of a fight between a couple, which is 
investigared as "a possible domestic 
violence incident." 

1I:40a.m. 
A toaster oven sets off a fire alarm 

in Q-Dorm. 

4:30 p.m . 
In a change of pace from parking 

boots, a car in F-Lot gets its rear back 
window smashed. Nothing suspicious is 
noted inside rhe car and the cop is unable 
to determine if anything was stolen. She 
is unable to track down the owner of 
the car. 

When she retu rns to check on the 
car a few hours later, there is a piece 
of protective plastic covering the back 
window, but nothing further is noted. 

8 p.m. 
Another bike is stolen. 

II :27 p.m. 
A cop finds a person drinking a can 

of beer in Housing. The person says he's 
19 and gives his name. The cop is called 
away to investigate another case (See 
Medic a l Mys teries). When he returns 
from de a ling with the case, he runs 
the name ~he person gave him. It turns 
out that the name is not attached to a 
record. Thus, the cop is unable to find 
the person. 

Oct_? 
In the grand tradition of Sundays, 

nothing happens. 

Oct, 6 
1:08 a.m. 

Police are called in after dispatch is told 
by 91 I that someone had fallen about 200 
feet from the bluffs at the beach. 

The police arrive at the beach and find 
several people with fla shlights looking for 
the person. 

One of the cops goes with the fire depart
ment, while the other sets out looking with 
Crimewatch. The first cop finds two people 
walking in the woods. They in turn, say that 
they have seen the man who fell off the bluffs 
and a friend of his. He is reported as "dirty 
from the fall but appeared to be fine." 

Police, however, are unable to find the 
man and his friend. 

At 2:30 a.m., Crimewatch contacts a 
neighbour of his and asks her about the fall, 
since she was seen in F-lot around the same 
time it happened. She says that he had some 
"head injuries and some cuts an his body," 
and that he is at Capital Medical Center. 

When the reporting cop goes to CMC, 
he asks and is told that no one has been 
checked into the ER for the last hour. He is 
about to leave when he s<es a car pull into the 
ER entrance. A man, who appears to have a 
head injury, and two women get out of the 
car. The man, who is the fall victim, is taken 
inside the hospital. 

The cop talks to the woman mentioned 
earlier by the people in the woods and ask.! 
her what happened. She says that they wert 
walking in the woods and he fell. When asked 
where they had bc<n for the last 90 minutes, 
she says that they were lost in the woods. 

Both she and the fall victim are reported 
as smelling of "the strong odor of intoxicants, .. 
which the cop feels figured heavily in tht 
accident. She is oat given an MIP. but is told 
that the reporr will be sent to grievance. 

Oct. 6 
11:27 p.m_ 

A cop is called to investigate a "possible 
overdose." A witness says that he heard what 
sounded like knocking on his door. When he 
opened it , he saw two men and two women 
in the hallway. One man was pounding his 
head against the wall, the other was passed 
out. One woman was standing there. silent, 
and another was crying. The witness closed his 
door and called 911. But when the police got 
there, the people were gone. They were unable 
to find anyone matching their description. 

Olympi<l Community Yog<l Centet" 
Yoga Clqsses 
meqitCltion 
wotklstu<ly 

rai-Chi . 

1009 E 4th Ave. 

Yoga supplies 
wotkshops 

~ books & vi<leos 
qCUpul:)ctute 

(360)753-0772 

Harmony Antiques 
& 

Karinn's Vmtage Clothing 
113 Thurston Ave. NE 

Downtown 
Olympia 

OPEN DAIlY 
(360) 956-7072 

*Halloween 
costumes galore 

Your friendly neighborhood antiques, 
collectibles, & giftware store 

Bardorf and Bronson coffee served 



by Renata Rollins 

Every yea r. Washington ci tizens w ho 
wish to amend currem sra te law have two 
choices: rake patt in demonstrarions outs ide 
the Capi to l building. or go through the 
initiative process. 

This year, rhree statewide initiatives to the 
people will appeat on the general election 
ballot. On November 6. registered voters of 
Washington state will have the opportunity 
to cast their ballots for or against rhe,. 
proposals. 

Initiatives deserve ca reful consideration 
from voters. For whereas a cOllgressman call 
listen to lobbyists and read leners from his 
or her constituents. an initiative becomes 
a law. reversible on ly by the srate suprem,' 
court declaring it unconstitutional (rare), 
or by repealing it with another initiatIve rhe 
following yeat. And initiatives aren't easy 
to get on the ballot: out of rwenty-eight 
submitted in itiarives. only three gathered 
enough signatures to earn their spot in the 
general elecrion. 

Caurion must be practiced when selecting 
which iniriarives will pass and which ones 
wi ll fail. Check out different sides of each 
issue. Think about how each one might 
affecr not o nly you. not only the Evergreen 
comm unity. but the enrire population of 
Washington state. 

The following initiarives will be on the 
200 I general election ballot: 

1-747, Relating to Property 
Taxes. 

This iniriative was authored by Tim 
Eyman and his group. "Permanent 
Offense." of Mukilteo. Washington. As 
wi rh his other initiatives (1-695. 1-745). 
Eyman Wrote 1-747 in hope of decreasing 
the taxes for Washington stare c irilcns. 
This year. he wants to achieve rhis by 
a limIt on property tax Increases. If it 
passes. both state and local govern men" 
cuuld on ly raise property tax by 1% 
unles!-o voters approvl' o[h~rwisc on <I ca~e 

by ca,e bas is. 
"Property [axc:~ art' an important 

source of governm ent revenue," says 
Jodi Wilbams. a first yeJr student. "But 
a I % raise limit would be good because 
it would st ill allow the tax to increase as 
needed. withollr hurting working-clas< 
families and the disabled." 

1-773, Healthcare for 
Washington's working 
families. 

"It is the intent of the people to 
improve the health of low-income chil 
dren and adu lts by expanding access 
to basic health care and by reducing 
tobacco-related and other diseases and ill-

'., 

nesses that dispropurtionately affect low
income pe rsons," reads this ini tiative's 
statement of purpose. In order to realize 
rhis goal. author Astrid Berg of Seattle 
proposes an additional sa les rax of sixty 
cents per pack of cigarettes. and a new 
su rtax on who lesale cigarettes . The 
revenue will be spent o.n existing health 
scrvjce~, violence reduction programs, 
drug enforcement, water quality pro
grams. low-income health eare. and anti
tobacco programs. 

"Overall. it sounds like a worthwhile 
initiative." says transfer studenr Lauren 
Mathisen. "BlIt if it 's supposed to be 
.,bollr he"lrhcare for low income families. 
then I don't see whete the vloience reduc
tion program> and drug enforcements 
come in." 

1-77'5, Homecare Quality 
Initiative. 

Many elderly and disab led people 
choose to have an ill-home care provider 
rarher than living in a nurs ing home, 
This initiative would c,,'are a governor
appointed panel that would regulate the 
quality of publicly funded in-home care 
providers. as well as allow them to earn 
better pay and unionize. The governor 
will request necessary funding from the 
legis lature. 

Campus 
blood drive 
typical, 
despite 9/11 
by Kevan Moore 

Blood centers actoss the country were 
flooded following the terrorist attacks of 
September 11. many asking donors to come 
back. But vol unteers and technicians with 
the Puget Sound Blood Center's mobile unit 
thar visited Evergreen Wednesday say that 
gathering blood is a non-stop job. 

E. Rose Nelson. a recent Everg ree n 
graduate. said that givi l/g blood is also a 
'non-stop job. 

" It'sone ofrwo things I was raised to do'" 
she says, "you give blood and you vore." 

The Puget Sound Blood Cenrer has 
nine centers and 13 mobile units in 
Western Washington. frum Vancouver to 
Bellingham. and try to raise 900 units 
of blood a day from rhe same numher of 
donors. 

Mobile units visit Evergreen every rwo 
months trying to get donations from 50 
people and theit goal this week was no dif
fe rent. despite the events of September I I. 
-i I people gave blood this week. matching 
the aV<fage for the last four blood drives 
on campus. 

Caro l H.lucn has been a v~unteer for 
the non-profi t organization fo r seven yea rs 
and says thar donors are st ill talking about 
the terrorist atta. ks . but the huge influx of 
donors is dwindhng. 

More Students at Evergreen, But Classes Stay Small 
Continuing Growth to be Absorbed by New Rooms, Schedules, Teachers 

by Corey Pein 
One ofEvergreen's most lauded feat ures 

is small class size. The college has tradirion
ally kept a ratio of under 30 studen ts to 
every facu lty membe r. 

But a legislative mandate has forced the 
college to bring in 800 more students by 
20 I O. Many long-time faculty are getting 
ready ro retire. Thanks to a statewide 
tecession. the planned Seminar II building 
- intended to handle the school's growth 
- will exist only on blueprints for a while 
longer. AJld President Les Puree indicated 
In an e-mail last week rhat the co ll ege 
might curtail spendi ng on things that aren't 
priorities. 

Evergreen's planners say that despite 
these difficulties. they don't expect class sizes 
to increase. They are rescheduling classes. 
remodeling rooms. and hiring new fac ul ty 
to keep that from happening. 

Don Banrz. a fac ul ty dean in charge 
of scheduling space. says that the studenr
teacher ratio takes priority in his decision 
making. H,> assures rhat Evergreen's growth 
will not affect academics. 

A 1997 coll ege space-efficiency study 
said that the college cou ld not accommodate 
5.000 studen ts (the number required for 
2010) without a new building. Banrz says 
that "we're ok" for now. and notes that 
some of the growth is in off-campus and 
part-time programs, 

"You could look at Sem inar II and say 
we don't need it." Bantz sass. though he 
is optimistic that it will be built. He says 
the college has a plan to hand le the growth 
berween now and 2003. when the building 

was sc heduled to 
be finished. 

Part of that 
plan is scheduling 
more classes on 

Mondays. 
Wed nesdays. dnd 
Fridays. Most 
classes at Evergreen 
are on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays. 
with the off days 
set aside for col
lege governance 
Jnd activities. 

The college is 
also remodeling 
some rooms. 
Libtaty rooms 
2205 and 2126 are 
to become audio! 
vis ual classrooms 
by Winter q uarter. 
The floor plans 
will remain t he 
same. but the 
rooms will feature 
media equipment. 

Keeping the same ratio of studenrs to 
teachers means that the school must hire 
more faculty members. especia lly since most 
or Evergreen's or iginal faculty are up for 
retirement. This year. Eve rgreen has 13 new 
faculty members. The college hopes to hire 
12 more by next year. 

Pete Bohmer has taught at Evetgreen for 
14 years. His program. Political Economy 

and Social Movements. has three faculty 
members to 76 students . He doesn't thin k 
the college has too many students, but 
he's noticed the number of students in 
sem inar going up over the years. 

"There's so many evalua tions, you 
know." he says. He's heard a few fac ul ty 
members co~plain about class sizes. but 
doesn't think it's a problem. "We need 

more resources," Bohmer says ...... (right 
now) we've got one Set of money fighting 
another set of money." The problem. he 
says. is that Washington State doesn't 
adequately fund education. 

Corry is a jltnior studying joumalism. He is 
the CPjs managing dilOr 

/" 

Bonjour, JBon Appetit 
/' 

More Grievance 
Cases Investigated 

by Brent Pallerson 

F ine Hosr. t he company that pro
vided Evergreen with all of its 
food service last year, is gone. It 

seems rhat there remains no lingering 
attachment from the student body. The 
most tender farewell I could gather from 
the cafeteria. packed with the noon rush. 
was something along the lines of "good 
riddance." 

As of September I ", Bon Appetit. 
a 15-year-oId San Francisco based food 
service company, took over Evergreen's 
kitchen, as it were, a process that entailed 
some minor remodeling, plenty of train
ing, and a hopeful new outlook on the ' 
future cuisine at Evergreen . Bon Appetit 
has been a big hit among universities and 
corporations (Stanford University and 
The Exxon Company. USA are among 
quite a few other big nam« on their 
clientele list) , which makeup the majoriry 
of their accounts. Since their beginning 
in 1987. revenues have grown from $15 
million to over $257 ·million. " Their 
success is due apparently to there self
touted "commitment to quality," which 
translates into ftesh food made from 
scratch. and their ability ro adapt to the 
unique quirks of each of their clients. 

Jennifer Hall. the on sight manager of 
Bon Apetic's new account with Evergreen, 
spoke about molding to Evergreens big
gest quirk. 

The collaboration should yield addi
t ional ben e fits for st udents . As Bon 
Appetit begins to purchase larger volum es 
of produce from the Evergreen organic 
farm, Hall anticipates rhar savings will 
accrue from paying only minimal trans
portation and distribution cosrs. which 
acco unt for about half of the total price, 
and intends to "pass those savings along 
to students," perhaps in the form of a 
scholarshi p. 

As for the food: how does it taste ? 
Whar are my options? The menus 

are created here, "not in some corporate 
office." on a weekly basis and will be 
dictated by what student's want and 
what is on the market ... so flavors will 
vary. A general poll of the noontime herd 
indicated a happy bunch. 

"It's a good meal ," said Brendan 
Fowler. Which should be no surprise: all 
of the high chefs are professionals hired 
in from the restaurant and hotel industry 
"specifically for rhe quality of work they 
do," Hall said. In response to options, 
among the rhings that vary, which are 
mostly the hot meals, there are rhings that 
do not vary (or at least not very much) 
and we should call these the standatds. 
The standards vary themselves, accord
ing to time. However, we can say this 
much: in the morning one could find 
different types of bagels, and rhings that 
are associated with bagel s, like cream 
cheese; and other morning-time rhings 
like coffee, cereal and muffins, and all 
of the things that are associated with 
them . And it goes on this way for lunch 
and dinner too. 

As with the menus, so too will the 

prices vary. The broke and hungry can 
look forward to. in The Greenery (buried 
undemeath the bookstore). at least one 
inexpensive ($3.2 5- $3.50) m eal offered 
during breakfas t and lunch hours that 
will be hearty enough to sat iate most 
appetites. From 5:00 to 7:00 there is an 
all you can eat buffet. For a gate price of 
$6.75 you can stuff yourself till you're 
illiterate. 

There have been compiaints that 
prices are too high. especially with regard 
to The Market, on the ground floor of 
the cab building. If you're on the run and 
need something between classes there is 
not much available. 

"Jr's kind of expensive upstairs ." says 
Mike Schor. "$4.50 for a sandwich. " 

Orhers have disag.reed with the price 
of bagels . Hall agrees that feedback to 
high prices is "definitely understandable" 
and reiterates the difficulties of balancing 
high prices versus the demand for organ
ics. She suggests that one way in which 
students can reduce their expenditures is 
to use their student"lD cards to pay for 
food at Evergreen. Not only is it quicker 
than paying cash or credit, but there is 
no sales tax charge so "you pay 8% less" 
on every pu rchase. 

Asked if she had anything else to 
add Hall respo·nded. "Just thanks, we are 
really so happy to be here ... ~nd please 
keep us posted ... give us feedback." In 
addition to a comment card box going 
up in the cafeteria and a standing offer to 
spea k to her in person. Hall wants to hold 
an open forum, "every other month or 
so mething like that." in which students 
co uld voice their id eas, comp la ints, 
opinions ... whatever. 

Last year grievance counselor Joe Tougas 
investigated about rwice as many cases rhan 
the grievance counselor did the year before. 
He investigated 62 underage drinking cases 
last year. The year before. there were 39. 
Last year he investigated 18 vandalism cases. 
The year before. there were seven. 

Tougas rhinks there are more cases 
because of a few different things. One is 
that the cops are stricter about making 
arrests . Another is that Evergreen has 
"a noticeable increase in students with 
psychiatric diagnoses and students under 
medication," he said. Another is peer pres
sure. "We had a lot of shoplifting from food 
service - it got to be a rhing. You remember 
last January and February, all rhis tension 
at Fine Host." Tougas investigated 38 rheft 
cases last yeaf!) The year before rhere were 
only nine. 

Bur Tougas isn't sure what would make 
campus crime rates drop. He th inks rhat 
more cops making more arrests wouldn't 
necessarily do anything to stop people 
stealing or vandalization or under-age 
drinking. - Whirney Kvasager 

Student Discovers 
New Species 

Long hours of work and study can 
payoff. A srudent in Evergreen's Masters 
in Environmental Studies program has 
discovered a new species of bacteriophage. 

Bacteriophage are tiny viruses that 
attack bacterial cells. The phage, which 
looks like the lunar lander and operates 
like a hypodermic needle, attaches itself to 

the outside of a bacteria and injects DNA. 
The DNA code instructs the bacteria to 
produce masses of new phages. until the 
bacteria explodes. 

"The commitment that we made to 
this campus was to provide as much 
organic as we could poss ibly source, " 
putting Hall in a difficult conundrum of 
providing a costly product to a clientele 
that is notoriously poor. In order to offset 
higher prices (and because it just seems 
reasonable) a n allia nce between Bon 
Appetit and Evergteen's organic fatm is 
in the works. Bon Apperir currently buys 
some of its produce from th e farm at a 
"small disco unt" and will be able make 
requests. according to theit needs. as to 
what crops will be p lanted the foll owing 
yea r. In turn , Hall said. the farm will be 
able ro "reall y ramp up and maximize 
the land there because they will have the 
consume rs that weren't there before ... 
we're very excited." 

Food Service Hours 

Theresa Nation discovered rhe previ
ously unknown species while working on 
her master's thesis . She was working on a 
phage therapy that would cure a specific 
disease that affects salmon. 

, The Greenery: 
I 
I I The Market: 

8:00-2:00, 5:00-7:00 Mon-Fri; 
7:30-12:00 Sat; 5:00-7:00 Sun 

7:00-9:00 Mon-Thu; 7:00-7:00, 
10:00-7:00 Fri, Sat and Sun 

I The Pickup: 7:30-2:00 Mon-Fri 

Evergreen has received recognition for 
its bacteriophage research. This August 
Evergreen hosted an international confer
ence devoted solely to the biology of phages. 
Faculty invo lved in the research include 
Betty Kutter, Butt Guttman, and Jim 
Neitz.e. The phage lab is located in rhe LAB 
I building. 

Nation as no t yet named her contribu
tion to human knowledge. - Corey rein 

TRADITIONS 
CAFE & WORLD FOLK ART 

*Want to support fair trade with the world's 
low-income artists and farmers? .. .... We work with 
co-ops and workers in more than 50 countries. 

*Want a cafe with good food and a relaxed 
atmosphere? .. Our espresso is from Equal Exchange 
which supports small farmer grower coops. (BeSides. 
our espresso prices. as far as we can tell. are the best in Olympia.) 

*Looking for excellent acoustic music 
concerts, talks, poetry, classes, and community 
forums we present in the cafe? .... Check our website 

www.traditionsfairtrade.com 
300 5th Ave. SW 705-2819 

(next to Capitol Lake park and the fountain) 

Telemarketers Needed!! 
Seeking Sharp Fundraisers with 
Strong Communication Skills. 

Must be motivated team players with a positive 

attitude. Campaign office is located in down

town Shelton, base hourly guaralitee and 

programs. 16 hours per week to start 

Mon-Thw: 5-9pm. Call for appointment: 

(360)426-2122 mornings between 9 and llam, 

evenings 5-7:30pm Monday through Thursday. 



"Democracy" from cover 
CS: As we fight for what re m ai ns of 
puh li c broadcasting, see in g th.1t it 
no longer represents that w hi c h ir 
Implies, and with "Demo.: rac\' Now'" 
cune nd y o pera rin g outs id e thi~ ent ir y, 
what ro le do you see publi C Ill edi.l 
pl.lv ln g for the (ut ure' 

AG' \Veli. first of.dl, the airwaves, 
no m3tter w hether thev 're le"ed Iw 
.:or porations like N B ,CBS and ABC 
ABC owned hv D is n ",', NBC ow n ed 

tw Ge nera l E I ~ctr i c, ( ' I3S owned by 
\'acuum), or whether the\,'re publi c 
broadcast in g (PaCifIca, NI'R or PBS ), 
they're all just leased pllblic Jirwaves, 
T h ev're not owned bv corpOr~lliOIl~, 
a nd we all have re.'ponsibil,t\· to m e 
th e a irwaves respon si bly. I t hink rh"t 
public broadcasting is endangered not 
b\, rhe Republ ican, in LOIll're" lik e 
Newt G in grich, who w.lIHed to zero 
out the bud get for them , bur the,,'re 
en dangering thel11'''''''' b\' accqll in g 
the leve l of corpo rat t' su p port that 
the), do . It 's hard to tell the difference 
betwee n a cO llllll c rc i.l1 3nJ undcnvrir
I n g cred it s nuw. Once YOll go down 
tha t road, th e oppos iri on to public 
broad cast in g ca n sa)" "Wh v ."lOu ld we 
support you, wh)' s h o u ld the people, 
wh\' sho ul d ta xpayer lll ont.'," .... u pport 
VOll if you're g.e ttin g 11l01lt'\' fro m 
cor poration s? WhJf Tllake s ~'OU Jny 
dtffe re nt '" And it', tru e. 

I I vou don't t.lke co rpor.ll l· monev 
.lnd VOU ' I" L' nOI \\'dllll~ (0 11I~t he 

a voi 'ce for th e esrabl i ~hm " " t, \·o u 
n eed a public space, The airw.l"e , 
are the most voluable re .1 1 e'''lte ill 
thts co unt r\" and I decplv believe in 
"ducatlo n al m edia and W.l n t to ll1ake 
s ure we a re not gohhled up hv rhe 
la rge corporal(.' l11eJI .l, Rlgllt n ow 
I rhink (h ere is no s ur pn\e Wt' .I r c 

und e r so much a ttack, beca use those 
in powe r wa nt to en o;; ure th ere I S n o 

ind epe nd en t vo tce. I do believe that 
t h e m ajor i\)' v ie w, for exa mple, r ighr 
now is th at We s h o uld not avenge the 
kill in~ of innocent c i" il ia n s bv ki ll ing 
m ore ,civi li a ns. And I think it 's , u c h 
,I logica l POl(H, It'S su c h a P0l(H that 
reso n ates with people that vou re nOl 
goi n g to hl.' .tr i( in [he mainstfe.ul1 
m ed ia. Bu t it', what the ,urV lvors of 
th e Wo rld Trade Cen tel .lte saving, 
w l1.11 familv m e mhers of tho<e who 
He lost at ' th e Wotld Trade Center. 
a nd eve ll lho~ e wh\) Jre 10::' [ a r r he 

Pentagon arc ',Iv ln g. We don ' t hc,lr 
I hose voices because [h e}, arc.: ~o 
honest. lh ev'(c so raw, ilfld thL'\' Ill ake 

su much se'nse. iL JUS l \a\'~ \'O~ don't 
kill an innocent PCI'!'tlJll ro m:'l kt: lip for 
rh e killing of an Innoce nt pelSon 

cs: \Vhat do )'ou >l'l' a , the 1II 0st 
il11 p0rL:t nl aCliolH for cn mmunill (.· s (0 
[;lkc in ::,ecunng a forum for dl ~::, id l'IH 

vo ices w hi c h c lnlk n ge the kind of 
i1It.' git im Lllc P0\\,CI we are "t:'cing rig lH 
now? 

AC: It i, c rlt icll ru suppOrt co m 
munit y media. H ere it's KAOS and 
to fight for tho,e vo icl" tu be h eald 
0 11 cO lllmunit )' radio. Co mmunit y 
medi" s h o ul J lI ur mimic the co rpo 
ra l e Ill ed i.l. \X/e IlcL'd loca l pnlgralll
ming . \X/<:. need il 1l.11lonal (orulll for 

J I .. ~~ dL·n( VU l CC3 ~u VOl! could hl' ,ll' 

,Ome() lIe l ike Edwa rd Said , a le .l ding 
Palestinia n vu ice in [hi s COu lltr y, 
o r Noa m C hultl .')k,', who i.') known 

int e rn a ti o n a ll ), 'IS ,; po liti cal analyst 
but In [h i~ Cu ull tr\' 13 a ll1l o.s1 I H.: vt,; r 

h e,ud e ither in the ;1l 3I n 'trea m media 
or in public hro .,d cas tin~ . That', what 
~ pr ogl'.1 1ll lik e " l)l'1ll0cr.h .. · \ No\\' ~" 

,In d " The War a n d Peace Repon " 
giv"s. You ca n h ear th e vo ices of the 
sur vivor; of t he Wo rld Trade Ce nter 
bom btn g or tho se w h o 1051 p eop le 
th e re who a re say in g o u r grief IS no t 
d c r), for w", a nd also h ea rin g the 
voict.:.') of t ht." ar ea.') I hal Jre n ow [h e 
ta rget, Afgh .lni stan a nd !'ak ista n . 
t hink when yo u h ear rhose people 's 

photo: Carne Zanger 
vn ices, it breaks down ignora nce , a nd 
it breaks dowlI o ur .b il itv t o make an 
ene m y out of a popula t i ~ n . I believe 
t hH c iviliall populations a rc vcrI' 
si lllilar a ll over rh e world, and if we 
CJn hear th ose vuict.:::" il 'S hard (0 sa \' 
tklt o ll e group ot' people shou ld be 
wi ped ou t. 

CS:You refer to finding a lt e rn atives 
for war, W3\'S of reac hin g justice o n 
all in te rnation a l leve l. H isro ri ca ll )" 
th e U.S. h as compro mi sed the U.N. 
and Wo rld Co urt 's d ec is io n s with 
forc e .1 110 impuni')', jll .'\[ a::, we St:"t.: 

happening roda, '. Il ow do vou sec th e 
torm <ItIO nl)f.11l II lt crnatio nai (ribun al 
.dut can impicmcn t Its ve rd ic ts fre e 
f ro m U . ~. veto ' 

AL;: I think .hat IIlere IS a lorul11 fo r 
til", ,Inc! it 's "Il'd . he Internallonal 
Crllnlll.d Court. Th,· U.~. governmenr 
h,,, oppo,ed this fo r a fo ng time, hecaus~ 
rhe \·'re COnCCl'Ilt"J, III particular r h t' 

Penta gon, rh., · U.~ ,i n n n s will be 
brought bl·fore It. illo r,' 'I'ec iflcallv u.~ 
ofTic i,lh, I'0ople lih Henrv KlsSlngn 
Wlhl W.I S [hI.' i'<.\lll>ll.d ~t:Cllfltv adV isor 

for Ri c hard Nixon .Ind ecrerarvof 
State, and eac h Pre,idelll "frhe Unlred 
States. Cli nton presided O\'el ,Ind con · 
[inued ( 0 arm the lli dollt:!'tian Mtlnarv 

that killed the people "f Ea,r 11(110 ' 
Bush is rcspon'i,hle ror, , I" \V.I" C lln[o n 
bombing oj' alld L(1IHinu<:J .sallcrion" 

ag.lIll" t thL' PL'Uplt· \)' 1r.1,! J'nev'ihoulu 
be b rought bt..'foJ't.: it. TI1 \.'\t, .Irt:' crime~ 

:J.g.I IIHt hUJll~llllry whcrt.: I.Hge numbers 
of civ ilia n pOpll J.llioll~ .Ir~ dVlng. As 
for how the U.S ,huulcl nOI b e rhe 
pr~:dominalll COr Ll" Oil Ir .' UI[IIll.ltt:"l~ 
beGlLl'i(' we.-: .Ife [ht.· numbcr u n e supt" r
powtro n earrh, we probab lv would havl.' 
a dlsproporrionatr.: inf1Ut'fl cC" on it. but 

there .He WJ.y~ (0 !'ter it lip Hfllcruralh 
riLl!. .1 Ilumber of Lotln(IIc.:~ weigh III a::, 
wel l. I rhi nk II1.1t\ rhe roure We have 
(0 go It ha ::, to be an IIl(erl1 ~Hio n al 

fo rum so th,It peop le dun't fe el t h at 
lIlH' popu J,l(i')1\ IS being judged and 
anorher Is n t, \X 'L' :,houldn l co niu::, c 

populalioIl~ Wllh Indi\' idll , d~, who are 

LlSlI.llly rcpreo;;e nrtn g (h t: go\'ernm CIH. 
1I 0t the gellera l publi c. We have ro h" ve 
a uniform sta nda rd; thell we ca n say 
thar no Icrrorism - b{'c:1 l1 se [hat 's whal 
terrorism is, the k illi ng of inn ocenl 
civ iliall:>- is <Icc("p tablc III a civil ized 
~uc ll..'( y . 

FLOYD COCHRAN 
OCTOBER 15TH, MONDAY IN LECTURE HALL 1 

Former spokesman for the Aryan Nations, 
Floyd Cochran is now one of the most respected 

and recognized speakers on anti-hate and 
anti-violence. 

,"'O~~ ~"1" - ~~ Sponsored by: 1..' _ ~ 
lCC ~ CJt 
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This 15 a photO essay comp rised of one photographer's work. T he Cooper Point Journal will be running photo essays in rhe future and is actively 
searching for pholographers who are willing 10 submit a body of work relating to one cvem or ropic. Contact Turrle, the mtcrlIn Photo Editor, 
Whitney Kvasagcr, rhe Editor-in-<:hief. or Corey Pein , the Managing Ediror, with ideas or submissions. The phone number for the CPJ offices IS 
867..,2 13, fed free to call , or just stop by. The offices are on the ~ird floor of the CAB building in room 316. 
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A Brief Calendar of events to be held durin..a. the 

The Sustainable Living l,;onference 

Wednesday 
6:00 pm 

Opening Ceremony @ 
Red Square. 

7:00 pm 
Keynote @ Leclurc Hall 1. 

Lecture by Mark Lakeman 
of Ihe CilY Repair Project 
from Portland, OR. 

Thursday 
10:00-11 :30 pm 

Intentional Communities 
Pand @CAB 110. 
"Infras"uclurcs, Policies, Chal
lenges , and Philo>ophics wilhin 
Corn mUnilil"s. " 

Permitting St,awbale Homes 
Pand @ Leclure Iiall I . 
Discus>ion wilh J building offi· 
cial. an archill'Cl, and a home 

owner abou, building a lode 
bearing house. 
Workshop @ Red Square.' 

1 :00-3:30 pm 
Eco-Design on Campus @ 
Longhouse 1007c. 
Michael George Ialks aboul 
green building design and the 
operational issues involved in 
affecting it. 
Ecoforestry Pand @ Library 
3500. 
Ecology, sustainable forestry 
practices, and wildlife habitat. 
Tunberframe Pole Construc
tion @ Red Square. 

3:30-5:00 pm 
Local Food Systems of Olym
pia, WA Pand @ Longhouse 
1007e. 
"Integrating local food systems: 
farming, sourcing, and the col· 
lege meal deal." 
Flower Essences @ Library 
3300 
Learn signatures and uses of 
flower essences with Marish. 
Auerbock. 
Learn tbe Basics of Natural 
Building @ Lecture Hall 1. 
Outside the box: Health and 
beauty of natural building wilh 
Greg Marchese talking aboul 
non~toxic solutions and nature's 

wisdom. 

5:30-6:30 pm 
Dinner @ Library 4300. 
Experience your bio-regional 
cUlsme. 

7:00 pm 
Keynote @ Lecture Hall I. 
"Living in Harmony wilh Ihe 
Greal Planet" wilh Sun Ray 
Keyley, an Organic Designer 
and Masler Nalunl Builder 
from Sedro· Wooley, WA. 

on October 10-12, 2001 

Friday 
10:00-11 :30 pm 

Pand Discussion @ Longhouse 
100le. 
'Th,' grcaler Olympia SUSlainablc 
Growth and Development" invo lv

ing Neco-building guild, C1 imalc 
Solutions. a C iry Council III CIll bcr. 

and Ihe Depanmen! of Ecology. Arc 
growlh and suslainabili ty comparible 
goals' How docs growlh gel paid 
for? What arc ecological COSIS of 
growth and devclopmenl? 
Workshop @ Red Square.· 
Genetjcally Engineered Trees @ 

Leclure Hall I . 
A presentation by Mark Dcsmarcl 

011 (he ducal to n.Hivc furests posed 

by geneli cally modified Ifec>, ' pecifi . 
cally in Ihe conlcxl of sustainahlc 
fores t praclice~ and the indus(rinJ 

corpora le agcnda [Q introduce: these 

GMOs imo our local landscape. 

12:00 pm 
Native M'edicinal Plant Walk @ 
Red Square. 

1 :30-3:00 pm 
Composting Pand @ Longhouse 
1007c. 
'Small to large scale composting sys
tems as opposed to waste man· 
agemen!" with Jeff Gage, TESC 
representalive, and Ole Ersson, 
Free An @ Red Square.' 
With the Carnival Group. 
Energy Systems Panel @ Lecture 
Hall 1. 

"Moving lowards a culture of alterna-
rive energy generation. » 

3:30-5:00 pm 
St,awhale Construction @ Library 
3500. 
Habib Gon7"le'l talking about techni
cal issues of strawbale and the evolu
tion of the codes. 
Tbe Natural Step @ Longhou<c 
100le. 
"Systems to help organil.1tions and 
communities understand and move 

towards sustain ability" with Paul 
Horten. 
The Sustainable Living Slide Show 
@ Lecmre Hall 1. 

Paul StamelS of Fungi Perfecli. 

5:30-6:30 pm 
Dinner @ Library 'i.~00. 
Salmon bake wilh local fish caugh, 
and donated by Rick PClers of ,he 
Squaxin Tribe. 

7:00 pm 
Keynote @ Leclure Hall 1. 
"Designing the FUiurc: Posirive Solu

lions for a Heahh), Planel" wilh Penny 
LivingslO ll , fUlInd er of (he Pc..:rt1l:1cul 

Ilire Institute: of' Nunh<,,'rn CA. 

• Workshops will be an nou nced al Red Square 

~a Books 
Olympia's La'1lest Ind~p~ndent Boolutore 

10% Off New 
Current Qtr. Texts 
We Buy Books Everyday! · 

509 E. 4th Ave .• 352-0123 
\1. Th II)·H, F" ~ ",I 1 o·~, "und,\\ 11·; 

MehHbl 
We have books & supplies 

for henna body art 

Open 7 Days 

'H a'r v e s ''t food 
l 

Festi'val .l. 

fun A r r i Ve's ' 
healthy 1 i festyles and more •.• 

by f\alalie Bower 
Arc you interested in food, fun, and 

hcalthy li fes tyles? Well, come on down to 

the 21" annua l Harvest Festival on Saturday, 
O ctober 13'" atThe Evergreen State College 
Organic Farm. 

This year, workshops on sustainable li ving 
and agricultural crafts will run from 9 a.m. 
. 1 p.m., followed by live ellterrai nment, 
and of course, fresh organic food. 

Community members, as well as students, 
will lead workshops on cann ing, cob oven 
bread baking, wine-making, wool-spinning, 
flower essences, drummi'lg, bike repair, 
soap making, vermi-compost, mushroom 
cultivation, bobshi compost, recycled paper 
making, com post tour, bees and honey, 
ink making, and free arr. Registration 
for all workshops is from 8:30 - 9:00 a.m. 
The TESC Parents Resource Network will 
be sponsoring children's activities from 
9 a.m. - 1 p.m. 

This year's musical lineup includes the 

Sandman as emcee, Mud Bay Jug Band, 
TESC Percussion Club, Judd, Joe , Jake 
& Evan, Kitchen Syncopators, and also 
features Baby Gramps. 

Poetry and spoken word will be per
formed, along with an Aikido demonstra
tion, juggling, and much , much more. 
This year there will be an art show in the 
Farmhouse, with loca l arrists' work on 
display and for sale. 

Local artisans and vendors will be sell ing 
their goods in the anernoon, alongside com· 
munity groups that will be spreading aware
ness about their causes. The Communiry 
Gardens Club hosts the festival and will 
also have scrumptious organic corn on 
the cob and shish kebabs for sale. As 
always, there will be fresh-pressed organic 
apple cider for sale, so please bring a cup. 

Bring your friends, bring your kids, and 
join in the celebration of the harvest for fun 
in the sun and dancing under the stars. For 
more information call 867-6145, 

no killing ond it's still filling! 

GAN RECIPE O' THE WEEK 
-----------brought to you by e.o.r.n . 

evergreen animal rights network [ 867-6555 
earn@tao .ca 

THE VICE SQUAD'S OWN 

HO~E~ADE VEGAN VEGGIE BURGER 
TillS WEEK'S ReCIPE IS OFFERED AS AN ALTERNATIV[ TO BURGERS SERV EU 8Y ONE OF 
1 HE fIIOSI IXPlOLTnlvE CORPORATIONS IN rHE WORlO : McDONALD' S, IHl [YEfUiRE£H 

ANJ"Al RIGH1S NETWOAK Will BE DEHONST RATING IN SOllDARllY ~ITH EHVIRQH"ENTAl 

AND LAUOR INI[RtSI S rOA TII[ 17TH AHNU~l INTERNATIONAL ANTI-"cDoHALD'S DAY 
NEXT TUESDAV. OCTOI£R 16TH. THE OLY"PIA ACTIO" ~lLl OCCUR AT TH£ McDONALD' S AT 
2611 HARRISON AVENUE (BU S 8~8 TAKES YOU THERE I rRO" l1A.". TO 6P.". 
PLEASE JO IN us . X65~5 FOR MORE INFO . 

INGREDIENTS: 

1/2 CUP CRAC~ED WHEAT 
l/q la 'REEN .£A~S 
1 SMAll ZUCCHINI 
1 SMALL CARROT, PEELED 
1/2 GRANNV SMITH APPLE. PEELED 
1/2 CUP CAN"ED CHICK PE~S, IINUO AIID DIUIUD 

1 1DS ONION, MINCED 

1 TBS SESAME T~H[NI OR PEANUT BUTTEA 
3/2 TBS CANOlA OIL 
1 /2 TS P CURRY PONDER 
1/2 TSP CHILI POWDER 
1/2 TEASPOON SALT 
GAOUND ILACK PEPPER. TO TASTE 
1/2 CUP BREAD CAUNBS 

COOK GREEN lEANS IN IOILI.' WAT(1 
UNTIL TEND£R · CAISP. DRAIN AND CKOP 
flNfl •. COOK CAACK£D WHEAl .N 1 tv, 
10lLINS WATER FOR t NIHUfE. RENOVE 
KRON MEAT "'ND COYER. 'RATE fHE 
ZUCCHINI. C.IIII01. ANa AP'LE. PLACe 
SHREDS IN A DISH TOWEL AND SQUEElE 
aUf EIlCESS "DISJUNE. CO"J1I1[ WlfH 
CHOPPED BEANS. IN A 'LENDER OR fOOD 
,1I0CEI$01l 'LEND CHICKPEAS . OH'ONI, 
GAALlt. TAKINI . CUII.Y 'OWDER . CHI LI 
I"OWOEII, SALT. PEPPER. AltO CAHOlA OIL 
UNJll SNOOTH, ADD fO INIIEDOED 

"IXTUII[ . DIAIN CAAC~ED WHEAT INTO 
STRA'NER . 'RE5SING WITH 'ACK Of 

IPOON 10 EXTIACT fKefS5 LIQUID , 
ADD TO BOWL W'TH ¥EGETAILEI, AaD 
I.EAD CRU"II. REfIl16£IA'£ FOR ONf HOUR. 
WITH WET HANDS. SHA,t 1.,,0 _ IURSERI . 
(oo~ 1 NINUT[S ON EACH SIDE ON GRILL 
L',"HILY IRlIlSHED WITH 0 1 L. 

THE EVERGREEN ANI~AL RIGHTS NETWORK 
MEETS TUESDAYS IN CAB315 AT 5:30P,M. 

NOW ACCEPTING RECIPE SUBMISSIO~S FOR THE 2001 POCKET VEGAN COOKBOOK 

** 
** 

NEW MOSIC VENUE AND SOUND SYSTEM 
26 BEERS ON TAP AND LARGEST SELECTIO~ 
OF SPIRITS AND MICROS IN OLYMPIA 

** STUDENT FOOD SPECIALS WITH YOUR I.D. 
LIVE MUSIC MENU ON ODR WEBSITE 

**VISIT ODR WEBSITE WWW.THE4THAVE.COM** 
210 EAST 4TH AVE. DOWNTOWN OLY 786-1444 

b\' Gwen Gray 

I f you had told me a month ago 
that I would ever complain that 
Michael Jorda n wasn't getting 

enough press coverage ... well, you 
wouldn't have. I am perpetually enraged 
by all the attent ion paid to sports and 
athle tes, w ho may be interesting, bur 
are rarely news, This is not an opinion 
I am quiet abo ut. Lately the bane of 
my existence is the Mariners and their 
stupid winning streak. I have to hear 
about them all the time, and people 
aCt like it's a f"deral crime that I don't 
care. Consequently, I am shocked to find 
that I'm upset by how little attention 
(comparatively) the media is paying to 
Jordan's second comeback. 

Of course, it's not just Jordan that 
I'm upset about, Janet Reno is being sued 
for violating the rights of protesters, Isaac 
Stern is dead, Thurston Co unty is debat
ing the establishment of a methadone 
clinic, and the media doesn't give a 
damn. They're too busy covering every 
conceivable angle of the ATTACK ON 
AMERICA, and several angles I would 
not have conceived of if you had locked 
me in a room full of monkeys and rype
writers for a millennium. I'm not going to 
tell you how I feel about the hijackings. 
You know how I feel, and I shouldn't 
have to say it every time I want to express 
an opinion that hasn't been specifically 
espoused by a Bush in the last forry-eight 
hours. I am going to say that thousands 
died but millions live, and !I'e still need to 
know what's going on. We deserve to know, 
not because resuming our normal lives is 
standing up to the terrorists, but because 
we a re alive and we have to deal with 
life. All of it. not just the parts that 
pertain ro any single event, no matter 
how mass ive. Can we face the world 
without knowi ng JorJan has retu rned? 
Abso lutely. The sto ry abou t Reno is 
se riously releva nt Ihough, cons id er ing 
her gubernarorial aspirations. Once 
agai n, the f., irhr,,1 C PJ mu st fill the 
ga ps left by rhe mainstream media. 
Here are some of the sro ries you shou ld 
be hearing more .bou!. 

I realize that I leave myself open 
to accusations of hypoc risy hy listing 
this fir st, since there are probably many 
more Greeners interested in Michael 
Jordan than a v iolinist, but if you 
don't like it, write your own co lumn. 
Please. Isaac Stern: brilliant vio linist, 
really nice man and gift from the 
gods, died o n Sep te mber 22 at age 
8 1. Ste rn mentored Yo-Yo Ma and 
Itzhak Perlman, helped prevent the 
demolition of Ca rnegie Hall in the 
'60s, and was ge nera ll y the coolest 
violinist of our time. 

A group of peop le who were pro
testing outside the hom e of Eli.nL, 
Gonzalez's Miami relatives claim to 
have been gassed a nd beaten by troops 
called in during Go nzalez's forced 
removal. They are suing Janet Reno 
for millions of dollars, claiming she is 
directly responsible. A judge has ruled 
that the fact that she was the Attorney 
General at the time does not protect 
her from legal action. I have found no 
comments from Reno, but ihis may be 

All the News 
That Should 
Be Printed 
because of the dearth of coverage. 

Thurston County commissioners are 
debating starting a methadone treatment 
program for heroin addicts. One-hundred 
and twenty-seven Thurston County 
residents sought treatment in a King 
Counry methadone program earlier this 
year, and it seems likely that there are 
addicts in need of treatment who lack the 
resources co travel that far, Furthermore, 
statistics indicate that areas with a crystal 
meth problem often develop a' serious 
heroin problem, which puts the South 
Sound at risk. I have heard no argu
ments against the program except that 
you shouldn't give addicts more drugs, 
although methadone does not give heroin 
addicts a high, but prevents unendurable 
lows. Nonetheless, the county is treating 
this as a strange and controversial pro
posal. 

The Revolutionary Armed Forces of 
Columbia (FARC) recently land-mined 
a road CO prevent a protest caravan and 
a popular presidential candidate from 
entering their territory. Horacio Serpa 
in tended to lead the caravan co the main 
town in the area and make a speech 
to pressure the FARC to grant conces
sions in their peace process with the 
Colombian government. This story was 
in the Olympian and fairly biased, so it's 
hard to tell what happened, but it sounds 
like the peace process is unraveling. 
The media did cover these stories briefly; 
that's how I found out about them. If 
you look hard enough, you toO may learn 
about something that has absolutely noth
ing to do with the hijackings. Godspeed. 

b\' Zena lIarl ung 

I f you've been following it, this is a 
new column in the CPJ dedicated 
to local politics. If you haven't been 

following it, then welcome . Why loca l 
politics? Because that is where we live, work, 
shop, and recreate. Though Ollr though ts 
of world chaos drive LI S to get nat ion al and 
international news, we make the greatest 
impact, as individuals, both for good and 
ill, locally. 

TJ Johnson knows that. He is running 
as incumbent for Position 6 on the Olympia 
City Council. He has seen what somepne 
with a vision and co nvictions can do. He 
to ld me, "think of it this way, Olympia's 
population may double in 20 years, and 
unless we have twice as many parks 20 
years from now, then our existing parks 
wi ll be twice as c rowded. " This logic is 
indisputable. [t is also true thar the open 
spaces are coveted by developers , and if 

no more 1.Ies,1 
~ 

The New Patriotism 
W ,at is considered patriotic 

changes with the ti mes o 
Whatever the definition 

is, it has something to do with pride in 
nationality, There is nothing wrong with 
that. Aner all, nationality is a broadening 
of community, something we all share. 
American values and ideals are something 
to take pride in, but only when we live 
up to them, As citizens we have cerrain 
responsibilities. If we believe in our 
proclaimed ideals _. democracy, freedom, 
justice, etc. - then we should defend them. 
But now the political climate has shifted 
so far to the right that it is beginning to 
resemble Cold War McCarthyism. Dissent 
is labeled unpatriotic, un·American, and 
sympathet ic to terrorism. Actually, it is 
the exact opposite of all three accusations. 
Dissent is what makes democracy pos
sible. Without it we have totalitarianism , 

Yay for columns. 
Look at all these nifty col

umns. 
Do you have an opinion on 

something? Of course you do, Do 
you want to write about it in the 
CP] on a weekly or bi-weekly basis? 
Sure enough. 

So, if you want to write a 
column - run, don't walk, up to the 
CP] office on the third floor of the 
CAB and talk to Selby. 

rhe cilY is not buying Ihe land now, then 
it won't be avai lable later. I'm particularly 
interesled that West Bay Drive nor rail into 
the hands or rhe developers. Right now an 
orca near a loca l lagoon is home to blue 
heron and a small pack of fo xes . Thcy ' ll 
be run out and so will the pllbli c if the 
city doesn't buy the land from the Port. TJ 
would ; upport Ihar action. 

TJ on the Olympia C iry Co uncil knows 
that the policies and actions of the Council 
are a powerful force for shaping the quality 
of our local environmen t. That m ea ns 
G reen Cove, downtown, and all the sur· 
round ing neighborhoods. But he can't do 
it alone. When there arc 7 on the Cou ncil, 
there has to be a majority to make any deci
sion. That's why we also need Steve Hughes 
and Matthew Green on th e Council. Steve 
Hughes is an Evergreen grad; he's young 
and ded icated. He is a founding member 
of the South Sound Green Party and his 
focus is affordable housi ng downtown and 
su pporting living wage jobs and local busi
nesses . Matthew Green is a West Olympia 
Neighborhood Association member and 
would help the neighborhoods have greater 
say on the Council. 

To give their opponents an equal 
opportu nity, I invite them to contact me 
for interviews. They can Contact the CPJ at 
867·6213 or bye-mail at cpj@evergreen.edu 
and ask for Zena of the "Up Front and 
Local" column. 

That is un-American. 
Last week President Bush urged those 

of us who can afford to, to step back on 
the planes and fly the skies. It would 
be unpatriotic to let a few multimillion
dollar airline corporations fall victim to 
the acclaimed 'free market.' Extending 
that rhetoric, the president now calls forth 
the vast middle-class to do their American 
duty: buy, buy, buy! Economists think 
that if we go on a heroic spending spree 
we will save the economy from recession 
(read: we will prevent a loss of profits), 

(Warning: the remaining paragraphs 
display patriotic dissent.) 

Yet, America's consumption of mate
rial goods is a part of the problem that gOI 
us to where we are today. The maldistribu
tion of wealth at home and abroad is a ke)
factor in spreading violence. Shoppin@ 
is not patriotic. Overconsumption i, 
called greed. Some people even believe 
that greed is a sin. Regardless of religiom 
affiliation, greed is a universal trait thaI 
nobody aspires to or is proud of. excepl 
capitalists. The working class takes on th. 
values of capitalists, falsely believing thaI 
they too can join the club. 

So, is it patriotic to be greedy? Only il 
your religion is capitalism. Bush is a proud 
believer in Christianity, so why does h. 
turn greed into patriotism) The answer 
lays in the public's role in America. We 
once were CItiZenS, now we are consumers. 
As consumers, we vote with dollars. If 
you don't have enough dollars to get 
your voice heard, work harder. It is your 
duty to work hard and hand over the 
dough. 

Spending mon ey and overconsum
ing goods is th e new patriotism. It 
is the definition of what it is to 
be an American, according to the 
Establishment. It is what unites us, 
giving us common ground. Yet what 
is the effect of a nationwide shopping 
spree? 

For one, it constitutes a mass transfer 
of your hard-earned wea lth to a few of 
the ri ches t peo ple and corporarions 
on Earth. The people who will benefit 
the most from greed 'a re rhe greediest 
I % of Ame ricans. Another effect is 
that the consumption of more material 
goods will come at the cost of the 
envi ronment , biodiversity, the poor, 
a nd the global Sourh. We live off the 
backs of our unseen neighbors, stealing 
from them to satisfY ollr greed. Even 
top CEOs acknowledge it. It's a price 
they must pay for our prosperity, they 
say. 

As we " hea l" our wounds by shopping, 
we infect the wounds. We redistribute 
wealth, this time voluntarily, thus 
exacerbating the fundamental inequi
ties in the world. We escalate the threat 
of vio lence in this way. At the same 
time, we perpetuate terror through 
direct force (military) and foreign 
policy (finance). The new patriotism 
takes resources from the poor and gives 
it to the rich. Now it calls on us, the 
citizen-consumers to do it willingly, 
patriotically. Will you do your share? Or 
will we as citizens define for ourselves 
what it is to be a patriot' 



Oh Out with it! Bon Appetit ... What a Dump! 
An unofficial guide to coming out 

Knock-knock. Rap-tap-tap. 
"Who's there?" 
"Oh just the Big Bad 

Queer. No cause for alarm, Honey. I have 
come to set you free, sister-child!" 

"But I'm a guy." 
"For cryin' out loud boo, I know that. 

It's time you and your little clam diggers 
and old rusty Adidas ass, came the hell 
out of that closet! I mean for real girl! { 
ain't never seen so many skinny Iii ' white 
boys shoved in one tiny little room like 
that! We got a show to do honey pie, and 
your life is Act One baby! Now COME 
ON OUT!!" 

Never fear, it isn't .0 dramatic as that. 
Of course in certain cases of coming out 
of the closet (admitting you're queer), 
young men and women are faced with 
an onslaught of discrimination. At times 
this means an angry parent with a gun to 
his/her gay' son's head, or an exiled and 
abused lesbian being forced to fend for 
herself in the streets of a city. This is the 
life of the unseen minority. BlIt coming 
out of the closet is not always a fuU meal 
deal . Rather, it is a process, and this process 
begins with the acknowledgement that 
your natural urges and tendencies are better 
released to the open air than bottled and 
stifled inside a concrete shell. 

Last Tuesday I was renting a film at 
Video 1 on the East Side, and it happens 
that I chose to rent from the "alternative 
lifestyles" section. It was cheap movie day, 
so I moved on to the new releases to snatch 
a second video for perusal. Almost instantly, 
two testosterone engrossed beefcakes 
rammed through the doors of the store 
with vigor. 

"Alternative lifestyles" said the first, "I 
bet there's something in there for you, hee
hee (snorr)," as he dominantly punched 
his bud in the arm. 

"Shut-up," cleverly replied the other. 
Standing only feet away 1 began to feel 

uncomfortable as their looming presence 
charged the air with the most clouded and 
uncomfottable of energies. They went on 
to make a selection based on the aesthetic 
quality of the leading acrress's bust, and the 
potential for high budget special effects. 
"Typical," I thought. Howevet, when his 
buddy wasn't looking, the first dude stepped 

back over to the alternative lifestyles section 
and picked up one of the selections for 
a quick glance. As his partner rurned, he 
quickly shelved the box as though it were a 
dirty dildo, or something equally as filthy 
and embarrassing. I gawked. 

The man must have noticed my allen 
tiveness to his discomforted masculinity, 
for he made a rude child-like &.ce at me as 
I was checking out the videos that I had 
chosen to rent, wearing my fabulous pink 
sweatshirt. All r could think of as I left 
the building was a sense of gratefulness 
for my own out-ness: 'Oh the horrors of 
bottled-up, sexuality-oriented tension.' 

Two days later, at the Capitol Theater 
I was wimess to quite a contrary event. 
Htdwig and tlu Angry fil ch, the story of 
a pop-rock, debauched transvesti te, was 
playing for one last showing. The line 
of freaks extended nearly half a block 
down the street. As the film started, a buzz 
of comfort and collective consciousness 
permeated the theater. The first musical 
number (and each in succession) ended 
with enthusiasric applause and good
natured ca tcalls. It was not an all-gay 
audience. It was not even a predominantly 
gay audience. It was, in fact, a sl!XUIllly secure 
audience. Thus, it is my opinion that "the 
closet" is a far more destructive life than 
the often times challenging confrontations 
of an open queer or sexually liberated 
lifestyle. Get out while you can! 

In the spirit of coming out day, 
October ) I, 2001, the Evergreen Queer 
Alliance will be hosting a myriad of activi
ties in Red Square. Please feel free to 
parricipate. Even if yo ur closet is nor 
one of a sexual nature, come join us by 
metaphorically acknowledging your own 
blocks. barricades. and repressed desires. 
Have you evet wanted to explore something 
new? Is there a thought or an action that 
you have been waiting to put into motion 
for wha t seems a millennium ? Now is 
the time. We all must overcome our fear 
together. The closet is a far scarier place 
than rhe light of day. It is difficult to 
determine your true friends in the dark. 
Come share the sunshi ne with fellow 
open-minded sun-kids. I promise, Jesus 
will be proud. 

- Andrew Starr 

W ow ... what more can I say' I 
know there are a lot of people 
who recently have been enjoy-

ing the new food service. They like the new 
selection and think it is pretty tasty. I totally 
disagree. 

My first e nco unter was when I had a 
meal ti cket to a free dinner at the C Re. The 
vegetarian food was disgusting to say th e least. 
If J could use expletives, J wo uld fill this article 
to the brim. The noodles were sick, and my 
words du jour for the vegetable tOppings were 
"bland and fo ul ," I wasn't even sure that rhey 
were vegetables. It ·really wanted to make me 
puke. It wasn't worth the ti me to go there 
even though it was free. I mean J should have 

just made a damn peanut butter sandwich. 
God, it was gross! 

Jesus, and on Monday, I was with a ffiend 
and he got a wrap and he bit into it and it was 
the same f"'&O/Oing noodle stuff that I had on 
that Saturday. I decided to have the vegetarian 
chili, which was pretty much some tomatO 
paste with a couple of beans in it. I could have 
made better chili. 1 also bought bottled water 
and that didn't even tasre right. 

Maybe you think that I am being roo 
harsh, but come on, just because you put some 
rosemary garnishes on and put it in expensIve 
wrapping doesn't mean it will taste good. 
Maybe if they didn't use so much wasteful 
and expensive containers, ir wouldn't be so 

COPRED vs. Peace March 

Reactions to the War 

I have seen two thi ngs this weekend, borh 
of which relate broadly to rhe desire for 
peace. One was the COPRED conference 

on the Evergreen campus. The other was th e 
garhering, and subsequenr march, in Sylvester 
Park on Sunday night. To me, these events 
represenred twO exrremes in a movement that 
desperarely needs to get its sruff togerher. 

T he p rin ciple difference berween rhem 
lay in spontaneiry. The COP RED conference 
attempted to ignore the events of the moment. 
Many papers were presented that had no menrion 
of the current crisis, and discuss ions generally 
lacked rhe fervo r and passio n thar I cannot 
help bur fed in these times. Ofren I wanted ro 
ask the vis iting academ ics "How can you ralk 
about peace while overlooking the fact rhar your 
country i, on the brink of war?" This is not to 
say Seprem ber II rh received no attent ion . There 
were several events dedica ted to our narional 
predi cament. T hey were just that , rho ugh -
separare meetings tacked on, nor an integral parr 
of rhe conference. 

Where COPRED lac ked in vita lir v and 
spontaneity, the Sylvester Park evell[ was b~rst i ng 
at the seams. This worked fine for a while, as " 
few people, including Evergreen professor Peter 
Bohmer, seemed to take charge and organize 
a ring-around-the-park, followed by a sho rt 
open "so rry rhere isn't a mic," followed by a 
march ro rhe Capi tol Building. It was here rhar 
rhings srarred to go haywire. Apparently some 
people decided rhar the armory would be a berrer 

destination for the procession than the Capitol. 
and spent much of the time trying to lead people 
in rhat direction. The result of course was a grear 
number of confused people, a very roundabour 
and nonsensical parade route, and a march that 
eventually split into two separate processions. I 
will not argue here the merits of marching 
to rhe Capitol versus the armory, although I 
suspect that at nine o'clock on a rainy Sunday 
night it didn't much maller where we went. 
The point of the Sylvester Park event, as I and 
many orhets understood it, was to come rogether 
as a community to bemoan American military 
aggression, and to demonstrare Ollt posi tion 
ro the rest of Olympia. The most important 
aspect of achieving this goal was to stay united 
as a group - to march together [0 a common 
destination, and to end rhe match there. Instead 
we saw a march that gor smaller and smaller as 
people became disillusioned with its length and 
lack of direction. Obviously, a plan is needed 
next time. Spontaneity and consensus can do 
many things, but rhey cannot create a parade 
route. 

r would hope that in the coming days and 
weeks this movement, whether you cal l ir anti
war or anti-globalization or whatever, can find 
the fertile ground between removed, cenrrally 
planned academia and the chaos of the SII·ee r 
to create a powerful force to combat American 
imperialism and injustice. 

- Harald Fuller-Bennett 

The Fut~re o~ Metal and Wood Working At Evergreen 

damn expensive. With names like "Wacky 
Waldorf Salad" and the "Comfort Zone" it 
makes me wonder where rhe hell I am. I mean 
"Bon Appetit"? I keep waiting for the French 
accent, mini mustache, beret, erc. 

And rhen the prices. Jesus, people! It is 
so expensive and so unbelievably bad! So, I 
haven't cried the Greenery even though that 's 
the advice of" friend, bur why should I? I 
think that I have given rhem enough tries. 
I think we sho uld really ask rhe essentia l 
question: can we please bring back Fine Host' 
Please? 

- Kellie Rogers 

. 
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or Oops, They Dzd It AgaIn. , . it ,!II in his head. That is what is ar rhe crux of rhe problem. I did what I always do: 1 asked questions. 

I t's happened again. This lime rhe f"cele" "They" 
(in this case the academic dea ns) have cl osed the 
wood and metal shops to any student who doesn't 

There IS no wrinen record of just who is com petent on I started ar the top wirh our new Provost--or Vice-
what equipmenr, so it is possible thar someone could ger President in charge of Academic Affaits, if you prefer
in over rheir head and \~ind up trimm ing their fingernail s Enrique Riveros-Shafer. He's another guy trying to get used 
back a li rtl e too 1:", so mething the adm inistra tion is trying to a new job, and while he couldn't say anything definite, 
ro avo id. Before Doug was even offic ially our the door he did say he was in favor of access in principle. I took 
rhere were problems wirh who cou ld do what, where this as a good sign and moved on. Next, 1 :lsked the dean 
and when , etc. who had to make the decision that restricted access, Don 

great hue and cry for more quantitative reasoning 
at Evergreen; in welding and woodwork there is an 
abu ndance of geometry and arirhmetic. 

have an academ ic need. rhal is to say who isn't in a program 
or co ntract rhat requires access. The quarter's barely 
begun, and the administration has come our with anorher 
co ntroversial decision. Lasr year the schoo l's Ma rit ime 
program was in jeopardy from budger cuts (whi ch, by 
rhe way, isn't out of the woods yet), and this year it 's the 
shops. But like lasr yea r. the reality isn't as dire as rumor 
wou ld make ir so und ; it 's also nor as benign as some 
would have it seem. 

Here's the deal: Doug Hitch ret ired thi s ycar - I know 
this because I had so me cake at his retirement party. For 
the las t 29 years Doug has been director, shop reach er, 
manager, med ic and a sort of human com purer in rhe 
shops. And that's the problem: he's leaving some pretry 
big shoes to fill. 

I was talking with Daryl Morgan, the guy who's trying 
to do just that, at leasr temporarily. He agreed that Doug 
was exactl y what rhe school needed in those early days, 
someo ne who cou ld do a variety of different jobs and keep 

So the decision that had some folks pretty sti rred up Bantz. He was also teluctant to say anyrhing definitive 
was imend ed to give Daryl a chance to make this job his in regards to the future of the shops, saying that the arts 
own and provide for the safety of the students. Sounds people had to make recommendations based on their needs 
all pretty reasonable, right? I was beginning to think 50 from which the deans will establish the shops' policy. He 
when I saw the e-mail that was circulated among staff and also said that it depended on who filled Doug Hirch's 
faculty that expla in ed all thi s. It toO sounded reaso nable posirion on a permanent basis; Daryl Morgan is only 
excepr for one littl e word: "may." As in, access to the interim. Does your head hurt yet? Mine sure does. 
shops "may" be restored at some po int, implying that ir There is an underlying principle ar issue here, and that 
is a hope. nor a goal. is diversity of opportunity. One of my menrors here at rhe 

This borhered me. In a lime of budget crunches, thi ngs school is fond of saying, "the mark of your intelligence is 
that go away have a rendency not to come back. Also rhere the number and complexity of rhe connections that you 
is a problem with the kind of access we have enjo~ed at make;" Once I've learned a skill like compurer graphics, 
Evergreen; It flIes In the face of state poltcy. You won t find I don t stop uSing Phoroshop just because I'm no longer 
this kind of access to faciliries, equipment or even faculty in that program. A classmate of mine once made a model 
at any other state insritution . You also don'r see those of rhe Sibley Mill ~Augusra, GA) in the woodshop as 
institutions ranked #4 In the nation, but I dIgress. Anyway, an example of archlrecture in the New South. There is 

My point is rather than get all bent out of shape 
afttr a decision is made for us , before we let the process 
throw up another barricade or close another door, 
let's get involved. If the issue of access hinges on the 
selection of Doug's replacement, then ler's be clear rhat 
whoever it is should understand our needs. If, as it was 
indicated to me, it is in the hands of rhe "arrs people," 
well in a school withour departments, we are all arts 
students just as we are all hisrory students and biology' 
students and philosophy students, right> 

Evergreen tries to do a great many rhings on 
relatively lirrle money. So when somerhing closes, 
even temporarily and no one complains, what is the 
likelihood of ir returning? Whether that rhing is a 
shop, or a boar, or a com purer, I see any loss to the 
diversity of the opportunities here as diminishing the 
school as a whole, and I think rhat is worth getting 
involved. 

- David Smith 

g 
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Satire 

Iceland hasn't gotten 
this much attention 
since Bjork 

I n an atrempr to create more supply for the dra
matic demand for American flags in response to 
the "Attack on America," creative shopkeepers 

are finding alternatives to the star spangled symbol of 
the land of the free . Mike Perkins, owner of "America 
the Beautiful," a flag store that also carries Halloween 
costumes and Chrisrmas decorations seasonally, was 
one of the brains behind the solution to the country's 
shortage in American flags. 

"I was talking with some customers, telling them 
that we were positively out of American flags, and I 
didn't know when to expect more. Of course they were 
upset. One of the locals, Susan, just added a new wing 
to her house and needed some more flags to make sure 
that one could be seen from every window, needless 
ro say - she was irate. People just can't ger enough 
flags." Perkins continued, "So then I thoughr, what's 
a flag but a symbol of unity, it doesn't really matter 
whar it looks like. Just as long as they get rheir flag the 
customers are happy." 

Perkins took rhis idea to colleagues within his small 
town in Gilroy, California. "I thoughr Mike was really 
onto something," Kevin Johnson, friend and fellow 

flag aficionado said, "So we got to brainstorming, and 
eventually we starred talking about Iceland, which 
is what usually happens when Mike and I really get 
into it and it occurred to me, I ike a divine vision, the 
Icelandic flag - it's red , white, and blue. No stars, but 
it's definitely go t the st ripes. If I convin ced all the 
patrioric folks in my vicinity to buy Iceland 's flag 
in place of the American flag, they'd be happy and 
I'd get rid of all those Icelandic flags I ordered when 
Bjork released her first album in America. Well, no 
one was interested rhen, but now I ca n hardly get 
enough of them." 

Perkins' and Johnson's plan seems to be so stupid 
rhar it's brilliant. Icelandic flags can now be seen all over 
rhe country; they are slowly beginning to oUfnumber 
the presence of the almost exti nct American flag. This 
new trend has attracted the attention of President 
Bush, who commented in a press conference. 

"This is a testament to the creativity and patriotism 
of the American peop le. The flag displays the noble 
red (rhe president's favorite because "it reminds [him] 
of fire trucks"), white, and blue in a proud and noble 
way." The president did however warn those who are 
riding the Icelandic flag wave a bit too optimistically 
that "all is fine and good now, but if we find out that 
there are terrorists in Iceland, this will be a black eye 
for America and we will take drastic measures not just 
once, but twice to prove that we were just trying to 
trick them into thinking we like their flag." 

- Emily Dilling 

Diversity at Evergreen 
L ooking about the Evergreen campus and rhe 

surrounding Olympia area, one sees both 
diversity and a kind of conformity. Really, 

it is one's choice as to which they see. Noticing only 
differences among the many, one sees only diversity, and 
taking note of only similarities, one sees only conformity. 
It is only when we carefully look with eyes unvarnished 
by prejudice of any kind, and thus see without labels, 
thar we begin to notice the people behind these walls of 
categorized, gradated human experience. 

One of the many things a lot of Evergreen students 
love to rant about is the notion that this campus isn't as 
"diverse" as everybody claims ir is, and rhat rhis situation 
is somehow the faulr of the administrarion. They, of 
course, are talking only about racial diversity. This is 
usually thoughr of as a wonderfully polirically correct, 
liberal, open-minded, compassionate thing to be thinking 
about. After all, who wants to be the bigot that implies 
minorities are not being routinely discriminated against? 
Well, I certainly agree wirh rhe sentiment that equal 
opportunity should be provided for everyone who wishes 
ro attend Evergreen. If I ever heard that a potential 
student was turned down because of their race, I would 
be ourraged. But the facr that there are not equal parts 
for every race among the students who decided to attend 
rhis school is simply not an issue to be dealt wirh by 
The Evergreen Stare College. Any opportunity stolen 
from someone of a different socioeconomic background 
was stolen not by rhis institution, bur by our culture at 
large. Once inside the walls of this college, one should 
be thought of as a student, period, not as a carefully 
calculated figure. 

r don't know that counting' heads, graphing charts, 
and taking roll is the best method to promote a diverse 
community. I a.m not sure that all Evergreen students of 
different races other than white enjoy being looked at as a 
portion of a grand statistic. I'm not sure that rhey like the 
perception that "we need more of these here minoriries!" 
or even, "we need more of rhis kind and less of this kind, 
and we're nor sure how'fle're doing on this kind" - this 
kind of human being. Further, if we are not willing to 
accept who naturally arrives ar this campus to attend 
school. we must go all rhe way. Let me be rhe first to 
say ir would be a colossal feat to attain a completely 
balanced percentage for every race on the Evergreen 
campus. Ir would also be a travesty. A completely equal 

diversification of every subrlety of the human experience 
is its own brand of homogenization. It is a bigger and 
more complicated pattern than so me, but it is a pattern 
all the same. In order to main tain a rrue, organ ic diversity, 
we need to accepr where we are and where we come from. 
Do we really need to manufacture a very particular kind 
of diversity that isn't occurring on its own ' 

In the name of diversity, do we need to bus in equal 
parririons of every different race to this school? I think 
the people that go to this school, regardless of their race 
or creed, go here because they themselves want what 
Evergteen has to offer. 1 don't think anybody is here 
to make the numbers more even. The less we focus on 
how many type As and Bs and Cs we have, the more 
time we will all have to meet the As and the Bs and the 
Cs and see who they really are, see why the came here. 
Hopefully, we will be able to forget whether they are A, 
B or e. Maybe we'll even have time to find out wha t 
their favorite color is! I, quite serio usly, can only hope 
that once we know everybody's favorite color, we don'r 
get upset when the favorites aren't equall y portioned 
among all of the students. 

- Nicholas Dylan Tillett 

'CPreedom of Speech: 
Every person may freely 
speak, write and publish on 
all subjects, being responsible 
for the abuse of that right. " 

- Article L Section 5, 
Washington State 

Constitution, 1889 
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CHANGE THINGS. 

Information Session 
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TEACH FOR AMERICA IS THE NATIONAL CORPS THAT 
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T'~TO Students Juggle School) Basketball) and ]\ttarriage 
by Kalle Gordon 

"\V!hen watching Evergreen's men's 
W and women 's b,sketball tea ms 

play •. you would never thillk that Devin 
and Toni Jones, the shooting guards for 
each team, are married, but they are. 

These two inreresting and motivated 
players manage to juggle schoolwork, 
basketball practices and games, and still 
have time for each other. "We actually 
met playing basketball ," says Toni Jones. 

They are the only married couple 
playing basketball for Evergreen at this 
time. "It's hatd, I won't lie to you, it's 
hard" says Toni, "you go and tear your 
body up [at practice] every night, and 
sometimes weekends. and you sti ll have 
to come home and not be cranky and 
not take it out on [each other]" but '\ve 
wouldn't trade it for anything now." 

These two hard-working students 
starred playing college basketball at 
Western Wyoming Community College 
th ree years ago where they met and 
then got married before transferring to 

Evergreen on basketball scholarships 
last year. 

"[ came here to do something [ 
enjoyed," said Toni; they came "to play 
basketball: to do something we like to do 
because the opportunity was there, and 
it's really the experience of a lifetime." 

The people who watch us play here 
at Evergreen "undersrand how much hard 
work you have to put into it," added Devin. 
They understand "how d ifficult it is to 
juggle school and basketball and now [for 
us] marriage" 

A normal day for the Jones's has very 
litde free time. They go to school early 
in the morning, rush to practice, and then 
get home and do homework before falling 
asleep. While the Jones's sometimes play 
around on the court together, "the time we 
usually uy to spend together is rest time," 
says Toni Jones. 

"Doing homework together is most of 

Devin and Toni Jane "are kind oflike the [basketball] team's mom and dad." 

our F..mily time," says Devin. "Our normal 
day is very tiring," Toni adds, "Sometimes 
we only have time to come home, ask how 
each other's day went, and go to sleep." 

When it comes to playing basketball, 
these two have a lot of dedication. While 
on the court the Jones's say being married 
helps them respect the game more. "After 
you get married, you take a lot less for 
granted," says Devin, who now sees it as "a 
privilege to actually play college basketball, 
so [II respect it a lot more." 

The team sees that respect also, and 

they seem to know what the Jones's bring 
to the team. "They joke around, "bUt they 
respect it," says Devin. "We are kind oflike 
the team's mom and dad," adds Toni. 

The men's basketball coach, John 
Barbee, says that having a married couple 
playing basketball for Evergreen "brings 
the two programs closer together." The 
women's basketball coach, Monica Heuer, 
isn't sure how this will affect the teams, as it 
is very early in the season, but she says that 
it is already c!e.ar that "Toni brings a lot of 
maturity to the team." 

Getting Slippery: I 
An Unsophisticated Good Time 

by Ben Green 

A small crowd had gathered in front 
of P-Dorm, a nticipating the first 

mud-wrestling event of the year. They 
milled about the small inflatab le ring, 
unsure of when, or if, any competitors 
would show up. By 4:30, the crowd 
had grown restless, and the event 
organizers were havi ng trouble finding 
their c·ompetitors. 

Finally, by a quarter to five, the first 
match began. It was Julene versus "The 
Human Cannonball." After sizin g each 
other up, H.e. rushed in, and soon the 

two girls were sliding around the ring 
as Julene struggled to get some kind of 
leverage. Afterwards , Julene commented 
that the Cannonball's rugby experience, 
combined with her own lack of training, 
led to the Cannonball's victory. 

The fourth match of the day brought 
true wrestling sk ills to the competition 
when Eric and Kei th took to the rubber 
ring. One specta tor described the match 
as "G recian," accentuated by the way 
each con tender was soon covered from 
crown ,0 toenails with the sli ck gray clay, 
looking like Olympic stat ues. Replete 

with leg hooks and well executed throws, 
Keith found himself levered out of 
the ring a couple of times, but no 
decisive victory was to be had by either 
com petitor. 

Two-time winner Veronica was 
declared victor of a chaotic 4-way match 
against Katie, Jules and Jessica, and later 
won in two rounds against Max, despite 
the fact that Max sweept her off her 
feet and spun a full 360 degrees before 
dropping her to the mat. And speaking 

see Mild wrestling page' 4 

New York Style Hand Tossed Pizza 
Huge Selection of Fresh Toppings! 
Vegetarian & Vegan Pizza's Available 
Salads, Calzone, Fresh Baked Goods 
Micro Brews on Tap, Bottled Beers, Wine 

Dine In or Call Ahead for Take Out 
Enjoy Our Sidewalk Cafe On toIice Days! 

PI"''' IA 360-943-8044 LLER Located at Harrison & Division (233 Division St. NW) 
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After college these two have what they 
want to do planned out. Devin is interested 
in designing his own clothing line when he 
graduates from Evergreen two years from 
now. "He spends a lot of time designing 
logos and stuff to put on shirrs," says Toni. 
After graduation, Devin plans to find a job 
and support Toni as she finishes her pre-law 
degree; they also want to seme down and 
have some kids when they start making 
some more money. "[ never pictured myself 
being married while in school," says Devin, 
but "[ wouldn't trade it for anything." 

Toni and Devin Jones believe that being 
married actually helps them tackle what 
they go through every day. "[t's just kind 
of nice to know that you have that person 
there in support of you no matter what," 
says Toni. 

UPCOMING ElTXTS: 

Cross Country 
P. L. U. 
(Saturday, Oct. 13 at Ft. Steil.) 

Men's Soccer 
Albertson College 
(Friday, Oct. 12 at Albertson) 
NWNazarene 
(Saturday, Oct. 13 at Nazarene) 

Women's Soccer 
Southern Oregon 
(Friday, Oct.l2 at Southern) 
O. I. T. 
(Saturday, Oct. 13 at O.LT.) 

Women's Volleyball 
Warner Pacific 
(Thursday, Oct. 19 at Olympia) 



"M udwrestling ," from page 13 
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The Cooper Point Journal 
wants your contributions all 
year long. All you have to do 

is show up. 

POLICE-WHO YA GONNA CALL? 
14 "Litde Known" Freebies at TESC 

I. Locked yo ur keys in your car and your Bull Masriffis eating your back seat? 
SLlMJIM! Ca ll a Campus Co p! 

2. Nccd an ESCORT ar night because your roommarc donated your eyeglasses ro rhe Free Box? 
Call a Campus Cop! 

3. Want to know 15 NEAT ways ro avoid a PARKING ricket? Ca ll a Call1p u ~ Cop! (Actua lly, it 
is quicker to cal l Parking but I didn't wam ro screw up the li st theme.) 

4. You broke your kg bungcc jumping and ~iOU need J COURTESY TRANSPORT ro vour 
Kung Fu class. Call a Cllnpus Cop! 

5. Do you wall[ to protect your val uable propcrry-Bike, Computer. Bongos-by having them 
ENGRAVED & REGISTERED with serial numbers ' Call a Ca mpus Cop! (So rry. No 
Tarrooing) 

6 . Your Financid l Aid wa, misrakenly sent to the Internal Revenue ServiCt.: and \'ou can't afford . . 
ro pay for park ing. FREE ONE HOUR PARKING PASS! Call a Campus COpl (Calling 
the Parking Offlcc wou ld be quickcr.) 

7. Your car died and you are lare fo r you r weekly seancc. JUMPSTART! Call a Campus Cop! 
8. Yo u arc "direct ionally challenged" and you can' t find the C lock Tower. CAMPUS MAP! Call 

J CJmpus Cop! (The Parkin g Offlce has Colored Maps.) 
9. Want J fun alternative to hanging o ut at RJiny Day Records? RIDE-ALONG with a Campus 

Cop! 

10. Want to make sure yo ur apartmem is sa fe and secure for you and yo ur extensive co llection of 
Mado nna DVDs? Call a Campus Cop ro conduct a SECURITY SURVEY of yo ur pad. 

I I.Thc IRS kepr your Financial Aid money to pay for back ra.xes and you can ' t feed your dog. 
FREE DOGGIE BISQUITS! (and other goodi es at the Parking Booth.) Call a Campus Cop 
who will d irecr yo u to the Parking Booth. 

12. Can' t flnd yo ur purse/wall et with your driver's li cense, incriminating little black book and 
wining Lotto ticket inside? LOST AND FOUND! Call a Campus Cop! 

13.You' rc a student in need of a good paying job, free car, bad coffee and have insomnia? 
CRIME WATCH! Call a Campus Cop! (Ask for Sgr. Darwin Eddy.) 

14.VICTIM of a crime' Who Ya Conna Call? Cal l a Campus Cop! 
IT'S FREE! 867-6140 

, 

Top Eleven SUllllestions of 
to do if there is no Seminar 
Buildinll 

by Elisabeth Walkcher 

11. ... Mud wrestling anyon e? Bet you can't wait till It 

ralll s. 

10 .... Scrap meta l /J~ad appliance sculpture g~rden . 

9 ..... Hom~ tor a sign reading "eco.system was here." 
8..... Bu ild an outdoor amp hitheater with the trees that 
used to live there, although \Vooclchips don't make for the 

best building material 
7.. ... Plan, a cash crop. 

6..... H ow abour another parking lot' 
5.... . Olv mpia', largest skate patk (bur don't expect 

school to be liable if you brea k a bone). 
4. .... Evergree n's very own vi neya rd . and yes. you ca n 

smash your own grapes. 
3..... A meadow of wildflowers fo r students to grace. 
2 ..... Pl ant some trees . Maybe o ur great great grea, 
grandch ildren can see what it looked like tWO months ago. 

(Dr um roll please) 

1.. ... Surround the dirt mass with a bright orange 
and trv to pretend like ir doesn't exist. 

Corrections 

• T he Sept. 27 cover StOry "Firsr 
Days Marred by World Events" 
incorrectly srated rhar srudenr 
David Bell had losr friends in 
[he World Trade Center attacks . 
David had friends in rhe building, 
bur m ey made it our safely. 

• In rhe Sept. 14 issue, on 
sports oage 2 1 ,Evergreen Crew 
Coach Aaron Srarks' e·mail address 
was mi sspe lled. His e-mail is 
asrarks@rurborek.net. 

Welcome 
Evergreen 
Students! 

Special Orders Welcome 
357-4755 

In The WESTS IDE CENTER 
A t DIVI SION & HARRI SON 

MON · WED 10 a.m .. 8 p.m. 
THURS · SAT 10 a.m .. 9 p.m. 

SUN 12 · 5 p.m. 

october 11, 2001 
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SEED will continue to present the Sustainable Living Conference @ TESC. 
1 Rally to bring back DEMOCRACYNOWl to KAOS permanenrly! Noon-2p.m.@ 

TESC Library building. For info call Tom at 867-0290. Website www.morelater.com/ 
KAOS. 

friday 
~ SEED conference for sustainable li vi ng wi ll conti nue today and conclude this 

even1l1g. 
CONCERT! The Go Club (311 4th ave. E.) presents OBRADOR, a local band 
with a special blend of Latin rhythms, st rong musicianship. and unicluc srylings. 
Show starts" 9:30 p.m. foor info ca ll 704-7278. 
Non-violence in a Violent World. An interactive workshop and non-violence 
tra in ing ope n for all to bring their questions , concerns, hopes, and fears. Presented 
by long-time activists opposed to the School of the Ame ricas. 2-5 p.m. in TESC 
Longhouse. for mote info: Michael PFe iffer 867-6009 
Olympia Fellowship of Reconciliation (FOR). FOR's Committee for Alte rnatives 
to the Death Penalty meets @ 7 p.m. at Nancy's I' irst's home in NW Olympia. 
Info : Alice C urtis 943-4076 alisc llttis@aol.com 
Reducing the Nuclear Threat Sensibly O lympia foOR TV Program debuts at 
8:30 p.m. on TCTV, (cable channel 29 or 22, depending on the neighborhood) in 
Thurston Co un ty. Info: 49 1-9093 
Rethink Columbus Day! Help us celebra te Indigenous People's Day at 6 p.m. in 
the Longhouse. Emiliana Cruz will speak and show slides of the recent Zapatista 
Catavan in Mexico. Lu cilene Lira Whitesell will speak on the struggles of the 
indigenous peoples in Brazi l. 
Dance 0' Dance welcomes Greeners to let it all hang out on Live TV ronight. The 
fourth (and possibly last) annual Halloween themed episode will begin promptly at 
8p.m . in TCTV's Studio A, located at 440 Yauger Way ac ross ftom Capital Medical. 
Episodes can be seen on ResNet channel 16. The Dance 0' Dance compilation CD 

, "Ringets" will be on sa le in the books tote. Original music is needed for upcoming 
shows. Call the producet at 943-5440. 
Internship Orientation in Library Building 3500 from II to Noon. 

saturday 
~ The Black Hills Audubon Society (BHAS) will be bi td ing from Olympia to the 
,.... Ocean and back from 7 a.m . ro late afte rnoon. Lead by Brenda Johnson and Ktistin, 

the gro up will meet at the Mud Bay Park and carpool with a maximum of 14 
participants. Come prepared. Fo r info and reservat ions call 352-7299. 
Music Club Meeting! @ 2 p.m. in the Housing Communi ty Center. 
Jason Webley will perform with Concave at Olympia World News I 16 4th Ave. 
S.w. @ 8 p.m. All ages $5 . 

What is 7.1- • 

A project designed to work with Evergreen 
students to reduce harmful effects of substance 

use. 

No one will tell you to quit drinking. 
No one will tell you to stop smoking. 

Help us understand use patterns, what's happening 
to students, and what you think. 

Watch in your mail for the next two weeks for your 
chance to learn more about yourself and your 

community. 

For more information contact: Elizabeth McHugh or Jason Ki lmer at 360-867-5516 

MC' is a collaborative alcohol and drug research/health promotion project conducted by 
The Evergreen State College, Western Washington University, and the University of 

Washington PBscr Dept. 

----. 

ORE saturda ... so much to do 
The 21st annual Harvest Festival will take place today at the TESC O rganic Fatm. 
The fest ival wi ll begin with workshops on sustainable living and agricultu ral crafts. 
Registration will be from 8:30-9 a.m. Live entertainment featuring six bands wi ll run 
from 1-9 p.m. T he fes tival is FREE to all. For info call: 867-6 145. 
Fools Play Improv. Improvised Sketch Comedy every Satu rday night @ 9 p.m. 
ar Studio 321 (32 1 Jeffetson Sr., downtown). $6·general. $5 students. For info 
call 867-1229. 
The Carnegie Group presents a regiona l Forum, "The Institutionalization of 
Growth." W ho pays, who gains' At the Capitol Campus, Senate Office Building 

, H ea tillg Rooms from 8:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. Major Speakers will be Bill Eldet, 
Alternatives to Growth Washington; Andy Kerr, Alternatives to Growth O regon ; 
Rep. Il ans Dushee. Washington State legislature; and key note speaker Jennifer 
Belcher, Comm issioner of Public Lands, 1993-200 I. 
Concert! The Mudbay Jugband wi ll perform ,ll Clancy's Bar downrown. Tha, \ 

f ali i know! 570-9536 
sunda 

Bring YO Ut OW n 

Free Movie! Mindscteen presents "Patis is Burning," a film by Jennie Livingston, 
is "an un-b linking behind'the-scenes sto ry of rhe Harlem Ttans/Gay Ball scene. 
A sto ry of street-wise urban survival. self-affi rm"tion and putsuit of a desperate 
dream .... " . 
Eat large quantities of food and take your monthly shower. 
Protest the War 

thJ rsday 
§f Protest the War 

FINE FOOD FROM THE OVEN OF ~ 

BLUE1HERoo~ 
4935 MUD BAY RD. OLYMPIA, WA 98502 

(360) 866-BAKE (2253) 

Natural before it was fashionable ___ ... 
Whole foods baking since 1977 

www_blueheronbakery _com 

... 

Slightly West wishes to extend its heartfelt apologies and 
thanks to Pernn Randlette. Ms Randlette submitted her 
photograph to Sligtly West for publication in the 
"Springtimey 200 1" issue, and we printed her photo
graph on the cover without properly crediting her. 
About 150 issues without the credit were distributed. 

All remaining copies of Slightly West, available 
at various locations around campus, have been cor
rected. 

Sorry, Pernn, for any upset this may have 
caused. 

Sincerely, 
Rebecca Smith 
Ion-Mikel Gates 

Editors, Sligtly West 
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